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IlüTRoÐüCTI0lü

This is one of a series of papers,on plâcer mining ln the western
United states. [he author has end.eavored. .to give a genera.L outllne of
the avaiLabJ.e placer d"eposits in Boíse Cor:nty, Id.aho, together wtth a
d.escriptlon of çr:ment practices and. the recove,ry costs of the principal
producers. lhe paper is based. on a fteLd exanination by the author 1n
May and. June IpJJ.

Solse County (ftg. t) is in the southwestern part of ld¿ho,
a naximun length of 60 níIes, a ma¡cimum wid"th of 42 niles, and. an
of apprCIxlmately 11600 sqlt¿;re nÍles.

It has
area
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Soise 3asín (flg. a), in the northwestern part of the county, is the
prlncipal go1d"-produeS-ng area anrl ha,s contributed. 90 to !l percent of the
total gold production. The villages of Id.aho City, Centerville, Pioneer-
vil1e, Placervii.le, and. Quartzburg are the principal. mining centers and
have an aggregato population of about 75O. Td.aho City, with a popul"atíon
of 1B/, is the county seat.

ACIO{OIm,ËDG}{ENSS

The author wishes to acknowlerJ"ge hls ind.ebtedness to a1l of the
operators in the Soise 3a.sin section and. to a nu¡rber of pioneers who

supptied- valuable hístorical clat¿r, References to published. articles are
¡nacLe throughout the texto

HISTORY

lhe first d.iscoverj.es of placer go1d. in Soise Sasin were made by
prospectors from Ï[al].a'Walla,, T.la.sh., in 186e; by the end. of the year, the
inevitable golé rush was well under way. . The first lode location,. the
Gol¿ Hill *in", was nade by P. J. I'¿r.iychild- near Quartzbr:rg in 1854. The
llk Horn mine on llk Creelc was located a ij.ttl.e lator.

The first roining 'was rlone by hand" method"s in the gold-bearing graveLs
of the creek bottoms. Inasrnuch as there were no !'ed.eral mining laws at that
time, locatlons were mad.e accord.ing to local regulatÍons that were d.rawn

up by the miners. Accord-irrg to these regulatíons, each miner was ller:nitted.
three clalms or three locations. The first was kriown as a creek clai¡n; j.t
extend.ed along the creek botton for 200 feet a:rd" between the first outcrops
of bed.rock on each sid.e of the creek channel. lhe seòond. claim, known as a
bar clain, extend.ed- for a distance of 200-feet, parerllel to the creek claim
a"nd. between the first and second. outcrops of bed.rock. lhe third., lm.oïm as
a fa,ce claini, extend.sd. for a d.istance of 200 fdet parallel to the first twot
and. between the second. outcrop of bed.rock and- the sr:¡rmit of the nearest
watershed.. Ehe edges, at rigñt angles to the creek, of the three claims
had. to be in a straight line, and. the bar claim and. the face clain had. to be
on the same sid.e of the creek, lhe ground. on the opposite sid.e of the creek,
not includ.od. in the creek claim, TÍas open to location by other p,artles.

Thls nrethod. of Locating placer grouncl wasr very satisfactory as
cond"itions existeð in th.e 18601s. Mining orgnniza,tàons were smaIl, con-
sisting of 3 to 10 men, anrL alnost all v¡ork was d.one by hand. ln the rich
surface d.eposits. Virtually al.l of the creek bottoms of 3oÍse Sasin that
contained valuable placer d.eposits were located, by this method" prlor to
1870. l¡ocatlons that were made accord.ing to these regulations w€re
recognized by the State and" led"eral courts for many yeârs, Howeverr nearly
alL of the land. that is now held. as mining claims was lator relocated.
accord.lng.to the nining laws of 1872. ïirtua11y all of the more d.esirable
creek claims were taken up ri.uring tire first two years after the fírst
d-iscoverles rirere nad.e¡
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l,oca.I regu.lations not only stipulated. how placer grourd. couLd" be 1o-
ca,ted., but they also specified. how the grou:rd. couLd. be worked", A mlner
was not peraltted. to dunp tallings on ground. that d.íd. not belong to hin,
and. he could. not work a bar claÍm or a face cLai¡i untlL his creek clairn had.
been nined.. The object of tiiio regulotlon rså.s to provid.e an ord.erly pro-
cedure of rvorklng out the creek d-eposits before they were covered_ by
tailings from the bar placers hlgh up. The regulatíons d.id. not accompllsh
their full purpose, and. in nany cases they.connpllcated. operatlons for small
opera,tors. The first operations consisted. of hand. shøre1lng into sl-uice
boxes. lhis ruethod. of mlning wås very inefflcient, and nuch of the matorial
had" to be hand.led. a nunber of tlmes because of the regu}ation concerning
dumping, Íhere w&s no meaJrs of hand.l"ing seepa€e water fron the sreek
charrnels, zrnd._hence it was imposslble to work the creek gravels to a, d.epth
of more than 6 to I feet. .$f gold below this d.epth was left intact ¿nd. is
too.ay the object of nearly all d.red.ging operations in the basin. .After
çeveral ye&l:s, most of the rÍch surface d,eposits were r,vorked out, and. white
Iabor became too erpensive to work the lower-grad-e bas d.epositsn In about
18J0 Chinese labor rvas importerl. In sone cases the Chinese rsol:ked. for
white mlne ormrers, but for the most part they leased the ground they worked.
or acquirerl ground. of their own. It is said. that.leasing to a Chinese
amounted- to alnost the same as a saLe, as they ì,rere very cLose and. skillf\rl
miners anri. once they started rvorking a pàeoe of ground. thcy dlcl not leave
lt untll it was completely mined. out.

The fírst hyd.raulic mine was sta,rted. at llshopls HiIL a'lrove placerville
in 1864' This nrethod. of mining was lntrocluced. from Caltforniai most of the
early operettors were professlonal Cai-ifornia miners" lhe high grayels of
tire d.istrict aro i'æ1L ad.apted. to hyd.raulic mining, as they are high above
tlie creek bed.s and. the bed.rock he.,s a suffícient slope to provi.d.e satis-
factory d,isposal for the tailingc.

lhe first d.redge ln the d.i'strlct was buiLt near Placerville on Tlolf
Oree}: about 1998. Shortly aJter, two more Trere bullt on Orines Creek in
the vlcinity of Centerville, The Pl.acerville d.redge started. worklng on
ground. that was r¡sed. as a dump for a hyd.raulic noine and" af ter a few rnonths
of irnsuccessful operation was shut d.own and- abandoned.¡. She two dred.ges
on Grimes Creek operated" lntermittently for about / yoars. The general
proceÓure ï¡as to work d.urÍng thc sprÍng, sunmer, and. faII a¡d- shut d-o'¡yn
durlng the nost severe months of the wirrter.

In 1!08 or 1!0!, a small fued"ge was built on ltoores Creek just below
Id.aho Olty. j,fter operating for several years it lyas d.ismantled ancl. the
more val-ual:l-e naehlnery was mor¡ed. â.!ra,/r

About 1!I0 a large dreclge ¡vas built a,bout half a míIe below ldaho
CÍty. -&pparently this was unsuccessful, as ít opera,ted" for only a short
tine and. wa.s then aba.¡rd.oned..

In L908, the If. H. Estabrook d.red.ge was built on Elk Creek about a,
half mile ¿rbove Ïd.aho Clty. Thls is reputecl to have boen the largest ¿red.ge
ln the wor1d. at that tine. Ihe boat was built entirely of native pond.erosa
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píne. finbers 24 ínches sqlrare and. over l) feel, long were sawed fron J-ogs
procured^ at a groa,t cost and. hauled. a clístance of more than 2þ nlles by
teams.

The d.red.ge worked dor¡n: Elk Creek to the eonfluence wtth Moores Creek,
and. thence d.own Moores Creek to about the present site of llot Sprlngs. At
tlris point lt was turnecl around. and. worked up Moores Creek to 2-If 2 or J
nrll-es above ldaho City, It operated. ln all a líttle more than þ years.
tlre maxi-nun amount of gravel hand.Led. in any month was 1621000 cubic yards.
Suckets of lJ-cublc-foot capaclty rvere first used-. f,ater on, these ü'ere
replaced by 16-crrbic-foot buclcets, which in turn were replaced. by buckets
of Zl-cublc-foot capa.city. fhe 2I-cubic-foot buckets were too l"arge and.
nere never entirely satisfactory.

The gravels above ld.al:o City on Moores Creek beeame gradually lower
grado, and. the dred.ge finally ceasecl operating about 1917. One norníng
about 3 years later, the caretaker went out to shoveL snoiv from the d.eþk
and. the roof and. hrilt a fire on the roof to keep warm. He failed. to ex-
tlnguisb the fire when he Left the d.redge, and the next norning lt was
br:¡ned" to the grourd.

Elsctric power was used. on all of t'he early dredges, Íhe first poîqer
plant for thls purpose was a hyd"roelectric pla::t on Ori¡nes Creek about
half way between Cente::r¡ílle and" the confluence of Griries and. Moores Creeks.

?RODUCTTON

The placer production hlstory of Solse Sasin,has followed- the same
generaL pattern as that of other western placer-nrlning d.lstricts. Íhe
greatest annual out;put was during the years that l.nmedÍa.te3-y fol"lowed the
first d.isgo'\reries when hand. raethods were used. $abLe l shows the annrral
productlons frg4 f863 to L936. rhe ftgr:res from t863 to 1!@ were taken
from Llnd.gten.Jl [he rest of .tho fÍguros are from MÍneral. Resor:¡ces of
the lInited" States and. ttp irilineral Te¿r.rboôks from 1!00 to L937, Íhe Large
lncrease in placer-goLd. productlon in LiJ6 was due chiefly to large d.redging
operations on Moores Creek, Grimes Creek, and. Granite Creek in Solse'3asin.
lhe Lod-e-goId. productlon was mad.e chief3"y by the [alache Mines, I,nc., æd
tho Cone-3ack Mínlng Co., both of Soise 3asln.

lindgren, Wald.euar, lvlining Districts of Ïd-aho Sasin and" Boise Rid.ge,
Id.aho¡ Extracts from tho 18th Annual Report, 0eo1. Survey,

-¡.
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TABIE 1. - Gotd. production, Soise 3asín, tï63-lg'J6
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TìAITROAÐS

3olse, in Ada Cor.rnty, ís the nearest city to Soise County and. the
prlncipaL rallroad. center. During the su¡rmer nonths some raj.l shipments
are hand.Led. at Horse Shoe Senil ln the western part of Soise County'on the
Oregon Short Lj.ne lÏl. The highways lead.ing to this pointr'however, are
closed- durlng the greater part of the late fall anti" wj.nter, during rvhich
tine all shipments nust be nade via, 3oise, Freight rates on $tOO concen-
trates from Soise and. Ilorse Sl¡oe 3end" to Salt lake City are $6.50 a ton.

HTGTITTA.TS

Route 1þ ís a paved highway crossing the western part of the County
from south to north. It follows along the Payette River from Horse Shoe
3end. to the South Fork of the Pa;rette River. I'rom this point lt follows
aLong the North !'orlc of the Payette River, A grad.ed. road" ln fair cond.itíon
follows the Sou.th I'ork of the P4r6fte fron its confluence with the Payette
River ín the western part of tlr.e Cor:nty up to SonnovilLe in the eastern part.

-The highway from 3oíse to Idaho CÍty, a dlstance df 42 mllos, has beenpave& recentry. G1ad.ed. and. graveled. roa.d.s exten¿ i"ã* iario--city, center-ville, and' PLacerville to ahnost every part of Soise Basin. lvlost of theseroad's are naintalned- by the United. stàtàs Torost Service and. are generallypassable except ¡vhen bloeked. by snorrr Àsid.e from the paved. road. from XdahoCfty to 3oise, the principal hiehways 1-earLing from 3oise 3asin are the llorse
Shoe 3end. road. from PlacerviLle to Horse Shoõ 3end. on the payette Rlver,the Grimos Pass road- fvom PíoneervíLle over Grfmes pass to the Grh¿es pass
power plant, ar:d- the Loqman Fass road. from ld-aho City ovor Lownan pass tothe towr of l,owman on the South. payette RÍver. ÀlL thqee of these roadsare closed. þ snow during the winter months.

Ifg-qfi4Éj-Bat9.s

trucklng rates have not been definltely established.. Concentrateå
were hauled from Q¡:"e.rtzburg to Horse Shoe 3end, a d.lstance of 18 mlles¡ for
$e.50 a ton in the su¡nmer of IjJl, General freight fron Soise to Idaho City,
a distance of 4a nlles, was hauled. at a rate equiva.lent to $6 a ton before
the road. was paved.. It is probable that this has been lowered. slnce the
road has been paved..

TIT,ßER

Al¡nost all of Soise County is corered.'ivith a dense growth of ?ond.erosa
pine and. Ðouglas fir. Most of the a,rea has been cut over by the Soise
Payette lu¡rber Co.¡ a,::d much of the tir,ìber is second. growth. The seconri.-
growth tl¡nber ls for the most part too small. for saw logs but is sa,tis-
faetory for mlning ar.rd some classes of light constructÌon work. Rorrnd-

tinber up to L0 inchos in d.iameter can be obtained. almost anywhere in Solse
Sasin withln one fourth nÍle to a mile of where it' is to be used. This class
of tlnber is d.elivered. at the nínes Ty contract cutters for as little as
7 cents per lLnear footr

-7 -
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fn Jr:ne LiJl three sarvmllls ïqere operating ii 3oise, one at Placer-
vÌLte, one about L*Ll2 miles west of Pioneerville, and. one on El"k Creek about
4 nites above ld"aho City. ÐÌnenslon lumber sold. for $aO a thousand. board.
feet at the n:111s, or $22 deLivered. at the mlnes. !'lnished h:mber so1d" for
$45 " thousa.nd. board. feet at the mllLsr

PO'!TER

Power ís supplied. to the mine operatofs of Soise Basln by the Grimes
Pass hyd.roelectric plant on the South lort of the Payette Rtver about !
miles duo north of Pioneerville.

Ttrre plant oonoiots of two turbogenoratorn, eooh of 900 lar-a oapaoity.
,l -..1 -*+ ^^**¡ -¿l*- ^+ - a-78 1-- - -^'^^--J.^"^ rJ-^^& ^^.^*^-&^¡ ¡^ ^ 7ô^ l^^--,^¡l j/¿dJrU |!,lJl,tsJiilrÀI¡8.VL i7, )l)-rtU-ë, Ëul¡s¿iaULr¿- L¡.¿¿ttt.it-L;rrl¡lrcçUltL¡. uU ¿L J.7V-¿¡(J¡ijç-
power 6-cylind.er Diese1 engÍne is used. to take care of heavy Load"s d.rrring
the l-at'e fall and. wint,er mont'hs, when the Sor:th- Fork of the Pa,wette F-i.ve:l

Current 1s generated. at 2,J00 volts and. stenped. up to 20,0@ volts for
¡.-.--^-å ^^4 ^* ? -L-^^ 1J;^ +.-^- èL.. -.1^-+ +^ ll¡ ^*¡,.*-J'1 'l -. ñ¿,-1,,---¡ 11^u¡(2Á1Þ[ÅÞù¿ull vvç¡ d, Jr]r¡¡d,ÞE ¿l¡lg f,¡tJ!¡ vlle _P¡c,Jr¡v uu ¡¿Vllç9¿V¡¿4çt vg¡lvs¡V¿r¿91

and- Id.aho Clty. A J-phase, 20,000-voLt branch lfne runs from Centervill"e
to t'he PLacerville a¡ld. $:artzburig areas.

[he power company offers a mr¡nber of power sched.ules d.esigned. to meet
the specÍflc need.s of the varlous classes of ser¡¡ice requlred. ln Solse
3asln. Schecl.ules that are applicable only to the moite lmportant classes
of operatlonc follow.

Sched.ule 3-1. Available to customers for nilling and. undergrounrl
mining operations requirtng 1!0 lslLowatts or norê¡

Denand: $e Ber kilowatt per nonth for the highest 1! minutes.

Seconrl.ary demandl $a per ki.lowatt per month for all hoist motors.

Snergy churge! $0.0L2l for the flrst 501000 kw,-hr.
.0070 for the next,501000 kw.-hr.
.0050 for o11 over 100,000 kw.-hr'.

Sched.u].e 3-2. .{va,ilable to eustomers us ing power for nilling and.
und.erground. mining operations requiring l0 to J00 kilowatts. I'or small
opcrators.

Ðemanð: $2.50 per kilowatt per nonth for the highest 3-þ ninuteà.

Second.ary d.emanô; $2.50 per kilowatt per month for alL troiäi iiit tors.

Enerry charge: $O.Oì+O for the fÍrst J0 krir.-hr.
.OJ0 for the next J0 kw.-hr'
.020 for the next JO lrw.-hr.
.0L0 for alL over !0 kw.-hr.

q-6750
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ScheduLe B-4. .Available to customers for d.red.ging or continuous
pumping operations recluirtng 100. kilowatts or more.

Dernand.: $3 per horsepower for the highest 1! minutes.

Second.ary denand.: $1 per horsepower for atl hoist motors.

Energy charge: $0.002 per icw.-hrr¡ rro slid.ing scale.

Schedule C-.1. .{vailable to gustomers for mining d-evelopment work only.
As soon as the mine goes into production the customer must change to another
schedule.

Demand.: $t per horsepower peï month for a mininurn of L50 horsepower.

Secondary d.emand.: l'ïone.

Snergy charger $0.0121 for the first 501000 kw.-h::,
.0070 for the next 10,000 kw.-hr.
.0050 for all over I00r000 kw.-hr¡

A d.iscoun t of If 2 of I percent on the gross monthly bill ls rnade for
every l-pereent ímprovement of the power factor above 80. .A similar
penalty is imposed. fo'i every I percent that the poïrer factor falls below
80. [hf s d.iscou-nt, or penalty, is applicable to all scheduLes.

No ad.d.ítional charges are macle when it beco¡nes necessa,ry to operate
the ÐieseL plant. Power custorners pay the same rates for lighting âs for
power and are not limitecl to any d.eflnite lighting load.

CIIJ'ÍATE!/

Soise County l.íes between paralrers 43o35r and. \4oeOr N. latitud-e. At
the southern end. the altitud.e Ís fron 2,300 to 31000 feet. The winters in
this part of the county are mild". lenperatures below zero occnr rarely and.
snow lLes on the ground for only a few_d.ays during the rvinter. [he sumÍrers
are hot and. huinid-; temperatures of 1O0o ï'. are conmon in Ju¡e, July and-
August. I'rom June to September, inclusive, the monthly preclpltation is
less tha¡ L inch; for the remalnd.er of the year ít ranges from 1.1 to 1.9
inches, the greatest being in January. Íhe average annual precipitation for
a period" of 6J years rvas 1J.4 inches.

lhe centraL part of the county, which lnclud-es most of the
nining area, consists of a plateau,'mudh of wleìch Ís over 4rO0O
sea level. The cLimate of this section is quite severe, being
by eool sumners and. cold- wlnters. Snowfall is heavy. lttïany of
over the hlgh passes are closed. to traffic fro¡r December to lvlay. lenperatr:res
of -20o.ï. and. lower âre coÍrÍrlon during Decerqbe::, Jamrary, and.3'ebruary.
Dred.ging is generally d-Ìscontinued. for a month to 6 rveeks d-uring the cold.est
weather, but occasionally a d-red.ge ís operated- throughout the winter.

U. S. Department of Agricu3-ture l[eatirer Sureau, Clinatie Summary of the
United. States; Sec. 6 - Southern Idaho.

placer-
feet above

characteri zed"
the road.s

.¡
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The run-off genorally begins early in .[pril, 3y April 1þ the v¡ater in
the creeks is usr:a}ly hish enough for hyd.raulicking. The greatest irm-off
1s probably d.uring May. 3y June 1 the hlgh water starts going d.ow:r, and by
July 4 most hydraulicking is d.iscontinued.

lhe fotlowing table shows thc nonthly o,nd. onnuai preoipitation Ðld
snowfall at ldaho City, elevation I+,OOO feet.

Month SnowfalL Þ

Ja¡uary
I'ebruary
March
AprÌl
May
Jrrne
July
August
September
0ctober
Novenber
December

25.
20.
L2.2
3.8
0.4

T
.0
.0
T

.2
9.0

0

Ío

[0P0C'RAPHY

Íhe southeastern part of Soise Cor:nty lies in the valley of the North
I'ork of the Soise RÍver at an aLtitud.e of 2rJ00 to Jr000 feet. The broad"

val.ley of the Payette River crosses a part of the western end. of the
county. This river flows south from its confluence ¡qith the North Sork to
the town of Horse Shoe 3end. and- then turns abrtçtly to the west, flowing
out of the county and. into the Snaks River.

The central, western, and. northern parts of the coirnty are a high
plateau rangin,g in altitude fron 4rOO0 to 1,000 feet; sone of the higlrest
mountains ríse Jr!00 to Br00O feet above sea level. The p3-ateau is cut by
the canyon of the South I'ork of the P4yette River extend.ing east - rvest for
a,bout 40 ulles and. ranging in d.epth from 2,000 to 3'000 feet'

Soise 3asín occupies the valleys and. tributaries of Granite and. Grímes
Creeks anù the heaiL waters of irfoores Oreek. lhe aroa forms a depresslon
surror:ndecl on the north, east, ånd. tvest by hlgh mou:rtains. lhe Boise Range

on the west rises abrrrptly from the vicinity of Quartzburg to an aLtitucle
of 7,000 to 8,000 feet. 0n the north is the watershed between the Solse
and the Payette Rivers. This rid-ge 1s comparatívely low ín the vicinity of
Grimos Pass, but farther to the east it attains e.n altitude of 7,WO feet.
0n the east is the watershed. between l{oores Creek and. the¡ North Fork of
the Soise Rlver.

Precipitation, inches
(-[veraee for 1? veârs)

¿
I
I

ï3
Ir6a

3,o5
3,o5

.,52
.77

1.4L
3.0¡+
3.47

Kcra)J
.83
.)+0

o1 'za
LL. tC
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GeneraL

The rocks in the southern and western parts of the county consist
mostly óf gra.:rites and. lasa,lt fl-ows. fhe plateau that forms the central,
western, and" northern parts of the county c.onslsts rnostly of granite
intruded 1n nany pJ.acos by porpþry dikes.

The geoJ-ogy of Solse Sasin has been clescribed by lindgrrrrSl . The
country rock eonsists of granite intruded. by porphyi'y d.1kes. A..large belt
1n the northwest sectlon of the âree (fig. 6) ls intrud.ed. by a series of
these d"1kes. It ranges ln wioth fron a few hund.red. feet to a mi1e, and
bears N. 600 E. fron a poÍnt 2 miles southwest of Quartzburg. lr{any of the
more important underground. mines of the d.istrict were developed. on lod.es in
the victnity of this fntnrôed beLt. fire lod.es roughly para11e3. the intrusion
in d.ip and. strike. Some of them are in the porphyry clikes and some at or
near the contact of the porphyry a¡:ô tùre granÍte, lvhile others are in the
granite north of the intrud.ed. belt þut never more than ono-for¡rth to one-
hal"f urlle from the porphyry contact. .Another inportant lod.e area Lles
about ! niles to the northeast of ld.aho City, near the sunrmit between Elk
Creek and lr{oores Creek. These Lod.es bea,r rougtr.}y N. 60o E. and. dip to the
south at 4!o to 600. A nuqber of lod.e mines Ìrave been d.evel-oped in this
area, but on the whole it has not been as productive as the Qrurtzburg beLt.

Sed.lnentary bed.s consisting of sand.stone and- clay occur in the vicinity
of Ïd"aho City. I'ro¡n theÍï even ancl regu.Iar stratification it is inferred.
that they are the renains of fresh-water lake d.eposits. They are o1d.er
than any of the placer d.eposits, as they fortir the bed"rr:ck of many of the
creek as welf as,the bench placers. In many places the bed.s have been
eroded before the go1d"-bearing graveJ-s were depositod. on them, fonning an
irregular bed.rock that sl.opes towarri. the creek bottons at about 100. fhey
d.o not outcrop ln the valley of Grimes Creek or Gr¿urite Creek but form the
bed.rock of nany of the placers in that vícinity.

$p.ggr FePost!s

Gravel d"eposits containing golct ocsur blong the streans in nearly'
every part of Solso Cor:nty. In only a few places, holvever, are the
d.eposits rich enough in gold" to be of economie value, md on the basis of
productlon the Soise Basin area is the only one of econonic impôrtance.
I.n L)J6, placer-goLd. production wa.s reported. from nine d.istricts. The
total prod.uótion vras L2r387 fine ounce$ - I2J36 oun.ces was from Boise
Sasin and. !1 ounces from all of the other clistricts.

/,
ï,ind.gren d.escrlbed the gravols of Solse ¡u,"in,É/ Stlea¡r graveLs and"

hi.gh-Ievel gravels occur extensivoly along the creeks and tributaries ln
aJ.l parts of the ãreai basalt-covered. gravels extend- alon¡¡-; lower ivloores
Creek for a d.istance of about I0 niles.

Lind.gren, Wald.e¡nar, trÍining DÌstricts of the ld"aho Sasin ancl Soise Rid-ge;
Id.aho: Extr:rcts from L8t'h Annual Report, Geol. Surve;r.

,6/ Wort ei ted.
615o - Lr -
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Strea¡ Gravels

The strea^m gravels that occupy the creek bottons are the most recent
a¡rd were formed., in part at least, from the breaking d"orn and erosion of
bench gravels. !.tost of tire stream d.eposits of importance have been worked.
by hand. method"s to a d.epth'of 6 to I feet; in many placesr'the remaining
gravel is buried- to a d.epth of many feet by hydraulic tailÍngs from bench
placers. The vírgin gror:ncl was 20 to J0 feet d.eep.

I{ost, of the dred.ging oporations of the past and present are on creek
placeirs formerly workecl ly tranA, then cove"uâ ly later tailings. In some
places the gold. is concentrated. on the bed"rock, v¡hile in others it is l

dlstributed more unifornly in the material.

Hl ¡,h-treveL Gravels

-tLind.grenl/ d.istinguishes between two types of higli-tevel gravels -
Neocene stream gravels a,nd. the more recent bench gravels,

Neocene stream Eravels . - The l{eocene strean ESravels occupied. the
ancient stream bed.s of nearl;r all of the ve,lleys in Soise 3asLn.' Sub-
sequent erosion removed- great areas, ond- the renraining parts appear as
4-*^*.1^- *^,l'-L^^ i.^ ¡L,^ --i ^l-: å-- ^¡ Tr--L^ 

^: 
¡-.- ñl ^-^^---l 11^ --- I ñl _ ^---¿I¡såurd,r !d,UL,rrçÞ J.¡I uIlç VJ.U-LilLtJ (.,¿ ¡Lld,riu \/Ilr.y t ¡JUi.Ititi.l."VL¿tti r illf (1 ¡I¿l,UËÍ'-

vill.e. In several pJ.aces they lie on the granite bed.rock 150 to 200 feet
above the creek bottours, entireJ-y detached from the more recent d.eposlts.
They were formed. at a time when the creek becls were at a much higher
elevation than d.uring the formation of the other gravel d.eposits.

In general, the Neocene graveis are thicker ancl more firmly consol-
idated. than later d.eposits. In man;r places they consist of suecessive
Iayers of gravel, cley, and sandstone (fig.8). .4, d"eposit of this class on
the çaçt s!.d.e of EIk Creek, about one-half mile above lclaho Cíty, has a
maximr:n thickness of nearly 2OO feet. .4. hyd.raulic mine in this d.eposit has
beeu tire nrost consistent prod.ucer of prlacer golù in Soise 3asln, with an
output of $a4,000 to , 501000 annr-ra1ly over a perioct of !0 years;

Rec.enLbench uEravels. - The more recent bench gravels are similar in
rxany respects to the Neocene d.eposits, the essential tlifferences being ttrat
they are thinner anô not ¿¡s firmly consolid"ated. l{oreover, the later d.e..
posits have been erod.ed. much less extensively ar:d extend more regularly
along the creek valleys.

Residual gravelso -.Another class of d.eposits, oüe that has beeome of
consid-erable importance since li.rrd.grents rer:ort y¡as published, is the type
of residual d.eposits that occurs in the sme.ll gulches and. d.epressions in
many parts of Soise Basin. Sucir d.eposits are characterized. by slightly
rounC" to sharply angular roclc fragments mixed" with top soil an<l are generally
r4ueh thinner than the bench gravels. They generally are less than 10 feet
in d.epth but in places range up to 20 feet. Deposíts of this type have been

ïIork ci ted..
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lvorked. quite extensively on !lud.d¡" Creelc rvest of Pioneerville (fig. 5) anA.
to a snaLler extett on the Mouazite pracer (ftg. 4¡. Beca,use of the
generaL Laet of lacorqLeclge concernlng thelr locatlon and extent, no attempt
was mad.e to show the gold.-bearing resi.ôual gravels on the Ðârþ$¡

Íhat this type of cleposit ís mineral bearing was deterníned cLefinlteLy
ln the contest before the land Office betvæen thá Centervill-e li{1ne & }rltiling
Co. and. the Soise Payette Lr¡mber Co. over Iand.s embraced. in the Monazite
placer. This contest began in L9U. but was not d.eflnltely settled. u¡tiL
1919 or L920. In l!J-8, the Corn¡Tissioner of the General. Iand Office,
Ifashington, Ð. C., aþnointed. an investigating co¡nnÍssion to test the
d.eposÍts of the l'.4onazlte placer thoroughJ.y and.-!o determine its value as
mlneral land. [he findlngs of this connission9/ in¿tcatecl a total of
119321000 yard.s of materÍaL available for placer-rcinÍng operations. of
tË1s., 8L8roo0 yard.s ls over'br:¡den.that w.fL1 have to be stiipped., and.
lrll4'000 yar.<ls is gravel having a vaLue of 77 cents a yard. with gold. at
$20.67 aì. ounce. CónrnercÌal d.efosits were for:-nd to be llmited. J-argely to
the ¡rateri.al in tho gulches, r,r'Ïrere they ranged. in clepth from 2 to 10 feet
and. averaged J f,eet.

Sasal-t-Covered. Gravels

. A basaLt lava flov¡ covered- the ancient channel of lov¡er Moores Creek
fron about the confluence of this strea4 with Granlte Creek to the Soise
Rlver, a d"ista.nce of a"oout ro niles (fig. 3). The lava is 500 feet to
one-fourth niLe v¡ide¡ a¡rd. f0 to 1þ0 feet ùeep, It filLed. the ancient stream
va3.ì.ey and. forced. I4oores Creek to cut a new cha,nnel, which it now occupies.

As the granite. country roclr was J.ess resistant to erosion than the
basalt, the new channel folLowed. one or the other eontact between the
granlte and,' Lava for most of the <listance. Granite forms one waLl of
lvloores'Crpek Car:yon and. 3asaJt the other, except ¡vhere ancÍent tributarfes
Joíned. the maln strean; here both wal.ls are basalt. Tn find.ing a nerl
chaane.l" the creek had. etther t¡¡ cut through ths basalt filLing the tributary
or through that filLfng the vali-ey of tho maln strearn. The new chasrneJ. cuts
across the basalt ftlIÍ.ng Grimes Creek at its confluence with lvloores Creek,
acloss the nrain channel of lvloores Creck from wost to east 2-Ll2 mlLes
below Grimes Creck, wherc a tributary comes in from the west, ard across
the main channel from east to wes-t a lítt1e fartlrer down, where a tributary
cornes ln from the east.

trdoores Creek has cut to a d.epth of 12 tr: 40 feet below the botton of
the ancient stream bed.r, thus e4poslng the granite bed"rock of the a.ncient
gravels as well as the graveJ"s the¡nseLves and. the basalt above. lhe best
erposures are where the present channel crosses the ancient one. Most of
the exposures, however, åre nerir the ed.ges of the ancÍent charurel where
the gravel d.eposíts are thin. Sxcept in nine workings, the bottom of tho
ancient streem bed. where the gravbl is thÌckest is seld"om, if ever, exposed.,
having been covered. by talus from the basalt cliffs above.

gl UnpublÌshed. report filed. Ín the Land Offiee, Ifasirlngton-, D. C.
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. Íhese anclent gravels have been the least erploited. of any of the gold.-
bearing cleposits of Soise 3asin. They were vvorlced- to a'small extent a,bout
20 yéars ago, but nô appreciable yardage lras reÍroved' ln the sum¡ler of
L937, three or four men were mining some of the ancient gravel by hand.; the
only equipnent used" was picks, shovels, and. wheeLbamows¡ fhe production
fro¡o this source is almost negllglble.

0n each sld.e of Moores Creetrc a mrmber of ad-j.ts expôse the gravel from
the granite bed.roek to the basalt above. The most extensive accessible
workings are 14-t/2 miles below Idaho tity on the west side of the creek.
These workings consist of LIOO to p0 feet of ad.its antl drifts and, a worked-
out area of several thousand. squårc fcet. Othcr acocssiblc adlts aro short

-- al - r-,-l ñ-- 
--!---t -f ----a"Il(l fIAVs lJeen V\tOfÌteCL I,O OIIry A VCf.y SUI¿LII cå l,cll U . -Lile UU¿l¿-sti u¿, utr.r'¡¿r,I W¿-lS

left in tho old- workingo for back fllling.

lhe gravel is very loose ancl can be easily broken clor¡¡n with a hand
pick. In four d"rifts where samples were taken tlre thicloross ranges from
about 4 to tZ feet, the average beirig 6 to g feet. It is possible that the

^ r^-- r1- - !1^! -¡ !t^^
AVet'ngtj UrIJ.Cl(IIeSS Ol tlle (Icl)o$J- L,lj Jlì g¡'uAuçI' tIIäII UIIJ-Sr a.L$ lllä111J uJ. t/Ilç
d.rifts in which the thickness lvas observeô are near the eC.ge of the ancient
nlr^nqa1 '-1¡a¡a *tr¡a .{a-n^.i Èa .'ya na. -..="ati tra'ì r¡ lhi n Tn monrr ¡] naoa t-lrov¡¡a¡r¡g¡t lv¡¡v¿v v¿¡v uvyvÈ¡vÞ l¡¿v vv!¡y@(¿v¿Yv*d v¡r¿¡¡a ¡¿+ !¡q¿td

largest bould.ers are 6 to I inches in rliameter, while in others boulrlers up
to 12 and 1! inches constitute over I percent of the total voh:me of the
gravel. '

It is d.ifficult, if not i.nipossibLe, to gct en estilûate on the richness
of these cleposlts fz'orn past or present operations. 0r.¡erators of the past
are either d.ead. or canüot be forrnd., a;rd. the present ot:erators have not done
enough work or kept enough d.ata to be informed". Sarnples weigtring 2þ to lO
poond." were taJren fron sorne of the irccessible d.rifts. The results obtained.
by panning these samples and amalgamatin,g the panníi1.gs åre as follows:

a"

Sample cents per
ubic

I Dri.ft miles bolow Idaho City,
east side of creek. SampLed
20 feet frr:m portal.

Drift 14 rniles belo" Idaho City,2
oact eido of cree<, sarnpled
100 feet from portal.

Do"

west side of crcek' Sampled
20 feet from portal"

T Drift 16.5 nriles below Tdaho City
aast sido of creok" Sanrpled
1.0 feet from portal '

f'eet of gravel above
bedrock. Total thick-
n.ess of gravel ,I2 feet

3 feet of gravel above anùt
bedroclt, Total thick-
ness, 6 feet.
I/z reet of sand
above gravol.

5B
basalt d.or¡¡n. Total
thickness, 6 feot.

7 feet of gravel from
2 feet abovc bod"rock
to basalt roof. Total

2a

v Drift 14.5 ¡nilos -arelow Idaho City 3 feet of gravel from

16

thickne s s I fect.
Assur,riirg 31000 pounds per cubic yard; gold at

De sc ripti onl,ocation

6750 -14-
{135 per oüficc.
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These sanples ind.icate that the ßravels sampled. contain gold. from the
basalt coverLng to the granite bedrock. No bed.rock material was includ.ed.
in the sa^inples norl,vas any attenpt macle to get a sample representing gravel
from bed-rock only.

Aband"oned" attempts at drift mining and. the few samples taken ind-icate
that tire covered. gravels are too low-grad.e for profitable exploitation by
stand"ard d"rift-¡rining method.s, at l.east with gold. at the o1d. price of $20.67
per ounce.

As far as corrld. be observed., the natural cond.itions are very favorable
for Low drift-minlng costs provid.ed. ad.equate d.ralnage can be obtained.
rvlthout pumping. [he basalt eovering the gravels is strong and apparently
would. stand. ïrell over arees customa.rily helcl open in drlft mining; hence,
little timbering would. be need.ed., -A.s the gravel is easy-d.igging and. easy-
washing, the cheapest metliod"s of hand.Ilng lt could. be folloïqed.. The ¡nost
unfavorable factor is that, as indicated. by available d.ata, the slope of
bed.roclc upstream is not sufficient for fluning the gravel. A m-:mber of old.
timers of the d.istrict suggested. that a combination of hyd-raullc and. mechani-
cal nethod.s cou-ld. be used. Íhe coarse meterial could- be screened. out and.
used. for back fii"ling e,nd. the ninus tlZ- to 3l\-inch sand"s pumped. to the
surface and. washed" in stand.ard- sluices. The oversize coul-d. be Ìrand.Leô with
a scraper and. porta.ble electríc hoist. Ðevelopment would. consist of a
clrift the fuIl length of the d.eposit to be worked.. A retreatfng method. of
nining would. be foll"o',ved.

lo be successful a::y kind. of operation would" Trave to foll-ow plans based.
upon a careful geologícal. stud.y of the ground. Many of the d.rifts d"riven
mad.e by the o1d. tirners were started. in the gravel e:qrosr;res near the ed-ge
of the anclent channel and follow the granite bed-roclc on a d-oun grad"e
toward the òenter of the cha¡nel. Drainage und"er such cond.Ìtions is im-
practicable, and. the adits are useless for anything except sampling.
Ðrifts started" in the bottom of the ancient streara bed., vhere the new
channel crosses the old., could. be used. as working ad.its and. would also
proviti.e an ad.equate means for drainage .

There are not enough d.ata available to give even a rough id.ea of the
yardage ava.ilable in these d-eposits. Iarge portions lvere erod.ed. at the
crossing of the new and" old- channeis. In other "places they have been alrrost
entirely preserved. by the basalt covering for ti.istances of L-Ll2 to 2 niLes
along the canyon. It 1s possible a geophysical survey could- be used. in
mapping the.ancient stream bed. and d.eterminlng the thickness of the gravel
where it is not exposed. Such a su.rvey, if successfuL, night provid.e a
means for naking estima,tes upon which to base proposed. operations.

lvlonazi te Sand.s

lt(onazite sancls occur in all of the pçolù-bearing gravels in Soise 3asin.
Monazitê contains thr:rium, cerium, lanthanum, neod-yrniu.m, praseodymiun,
yttrlun, and. erbir:¡o, It is of cormercial value princípally because of
thoriutn, which is userl in tiie manufacture of incanclescent lamps.
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Íhe monazíte sand.ri of Bolse Sasin are too Low in thoría (lftO2¡ to benarketable at present prices, Prices quoted. in the Sngineering u;a ïdlning
Journal during 1!J6 rangecl. frorn $60 to 

-$75 
" ton for nonazite õand.s con-taining a r'1inj.num of 6 percent thoria. l'lonazite concentrates from Boise

Sasin gravels contain fron 4.5 ro D percent thoria.

The only atteinpt to produce monazite concentrates in Boise Basin mas
mad.e during the !Íorld l{ar by the Centerville,Mine & Milling Co, of Boiso inÍts plant at the Ivlonazite placer. The plant has sÍnce been d.estroyed- byfire. lhe taLlings from hydrauLic oþerations werè run over a gri zzLy lial
rejected. everything over one-fourth lnch. lhe und"ersize fron the grizzly
Tyas screened. to minus-6 mesh. lhe minus-6 mesh material lvas run ovsr con-
centrating tables tho.t produced. scveral grad.es of concentrate ranging Írr
grad"e from 10 to 45 percent monazite. Íhese eoncentrates were d.rled. and.
then run throrrgh electronagnetic and- electrostatlc machÌnes to remove the
ne.gneiiie, iimenLte, garnet, and. other material tirat coul.d. not be removed.
by gravi tl¡ concentration.

Concentratcs containlng $! perrcent monaz,ite ;¡,nrl \.94 percent thorla
were produced. by this method", It was estimatetl that the value of the
thoriu¡r content of most of the pld.-bearing gravels in Boise Basln ranged
fron -t to 4 cents a yard at the prices tjmt prevailed" in J-!r8 and 19L9.
Tf, wqq Írnnncqihlp hnr.or¡or fa n¡a,{r'¡ +-..-.+^^ L^--:*- ^ LJ -L ^-^--r^t .¡v "v r \/¡ t vv Ìr¿ vuuuv vv¡avv¡¡ v¿ c,v9 b ¡¡ov J.ri6 ¿a lll.Ëtl Eilru uËr¡
thoríum content to be inarketable. trrom thls it is a.pparent that loonazite
sancls in Soise Basin h¿rve no conmercial value at present. Future possi-
bilitÍes depend. upon the d.omancl for thoriun and. the rare earths.

P]TACTR IISOURCES OF 3OTSE SASTIT

I{oores Creek and. Tri'iruta.ríes

Stream Gravels

Stream gravels occur along Moores Creolc from its confluence with the
Soise River about 20 miles belou' Ictaho City to within a, few rniies of i.ts
source about 10 ¡riles above ld.aho City. the d.eposits, however, are not
continuous. [he lower 1l mires of the stream are Ín a canyon that in
urany pl-aces is too narron for the deposition and" formation of placer
d.eposits. Trhe deposits along thls seetjon of the river are narlow and- fn
nany places too rocky to be vrorkecl by any other than hand. nethod.s. .&t
several places, attenpts ha,ve been mad.e at working them by sinklng shafts
to the bed.rock anù dlift-urining fron the botton of ti:e shafts. lll:ese
attempts have seLd.om if ever been successful, first bece,use of the great
nrrnber of l-arge bould-ers encountered. ancl , second, because of the exeessive
cost of hanrlling seep¿ìde waier frorn the creek,

lhe ì.rpper 4 or 5 miles of the canyoll is a little wiclel than the lorver
end., and. in a nu¡rber of Þlaces the creelç bottonr ranges in wld.th from LOÖ to
JOO feet. The tota.l yarclage of the cieposits in this part of the canyonf
however, is ctruite limited and. the d-eposits are irregular and. not contlnuous,
These d.eposlts are too small to be mineci. successfully by a bucket-llne ¿redge;
sone of therT nlght be workeù profitably by .r, dragline a¡d- floating plant.
6rso - 16 -
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The basalt-covered. placers along this
been d.eseribed. already.

r.c. 7029

section of l{oores Oreelc have

I'ron the upper en<i" of the canyon to about J niles ahove id-aho City(fig, 4) the wi<ltùr of the creek bottom ls JoO tò 800 feet, except for âne
short stretch below Waru Springs where lt is less th,an 100 feet. .å,L1 of
the strea¡o gravels along this sectj-on of the creel< had. been worlced. by hand,
method.s prior to t!00, a¡rd since tl:en a, consid.erabl"e portion has been re-
worked" by d.red.ges. I'rom 1$1? to I!lJ, the Est¿¡,brook d"redge worked. from
l[arn Sprlngs to about 2 ¡niles above Id.eho Gty. lhe amor:¡t of dred.ging
ground" left und"red.ged- on l{oores Creek 1s very small. I'or tire past J yeørs,
the Moores Creelc d.red.ge of the Td.aho GoId. Ðred-ging Corporation has been
worklng¡ below lla:rn Springsr ¡lbove Id.aho Oityn a, smaIl acreade of d.orrbtful
value was Left unworked. by the Sstabrook dred,6Je. This d.red.ge ryâs stoppect
because the goLd. Õntent of the gravel becane too Lor¡r to permit operating
at a prof,it. lhe a.ôva¡ce in the price of gold. from $20.67 to $35 per ou-nce
changes the picture somer,vhat, but it is atoubtful if the a¡lount of recoverable
gold- is sufficlent to justlfy t'he expense of birild"in¡1 a ciredge or d"raglÍne
plant of any kfurd-.

The last I to 6 miles of lvloores Creek is J.n a canyon. [he creek
l¡ottom 1n this canyon was workecl over by hand- meti:od.s many years âgor

lli,qh-level Gravels

å,lL of the bencir placer d.eposits in the vicinitv of Irlaho City on
It'foores Creek har¡e beeir worl<ed- except several small patches on the south
sid.e just south of Ïd-aho City.. The Antonson lvfining Co. of Seatt1e, Tfash.,
conclucted. a snal-I hydraulic operation on these cleposits in 1936 and 1!J/,
Data:furnished. by the conpany ind.icate a,n evera€e value of 20 to 2J cents
a yå,rd" for all of the ¡naterlal handled. Ín the spring and summer of I)JI.
Several niles a.bove lclaho City, on tire west sicle of EIk Creek, are other
bench deposits that have not been conpletely wr:rked-. In the spring of
j.937 a leasing compaily was r¡rorking two small gíants on these <leposits.

Íhe Neocene channel 6çr,avels are the only important rernaining d.eposits
in the inmediate vicínity of ld-aho City ancl u,Ìrper lvfoores Creek. Just east
of Id-aho City, south of Sear ltun (fig. j) they have been nearly worlced. out
by hyd"raulic methocls. 0n the ncrth sid-e of Sear Run, honiever, a eonsid.erable
yard.å€e remains unlvorked-. This p.ort of the d-eposit is being d-epletecl at
the rate of 1!01000 to 2001000 cubic yarrls a yeal'by the hydrauLic opera-
tlons of the Gold ll1.l1 pla,cer mi.nes. Reserves eu.sily accessible at the
south end. of the d-eposit n'here it Ís <leepest are sufficient for several
yearsl operations at the pneserit rate of d.epLetion. As incLica,ted by
seasonal clean-ups, the &vera.qe of atl materlal hanclled- is above 16 cents
per cubic yard. A consid"era,ble yardage has been left on the ryest sid.e of
the deposit where it is comparatively thin - 21i to !0 feet; this part of
the d.eposit has a greatez'percenta4le of clay, sand.stone, and. oveï.burd"en tha¡
the thtcker parts. As a result of these conditio::s, operatlng d.ifficultles
are increased- to a point where it is rl.oubtful if it could- l:e worked"
profitably by the present method.s.
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El"k Creek

Strean Gravels

3Ik Creelc (fig.4) ftows into Moores Creek at Ïd.aho City. The stream
gravels at the lower encl were worked. b)'hand. ¡nethod.s by the old. timers. In
ItlI and. 1912, they were re-worked by the Ilstabrook dred.ge. fhe upper end.
of the croek i s too narrow for d.red.ging, but it has all been workecl by hand
or by hydraulicking.

Slaugirter House Creek, l,ïorbh Etk Creek, Deer Creek, ïfolf Creek, ancl
most of the other tributaries of Ïllc Creek contaín some stream gravel
d"e¡osits, hut they have been workerl over. qr:Í te thornughly iry the early
mi nêre-

Gri¡les Creek

Grimes Creek flows into l,{oores Creek about ! ní1es below Id-aho City.
The Lower 10 miles is in a cånyon in which there are a few small stream
gra,vel cleposlts. T,ittle oT'no'placer mining has been d.one along thls
sectj.on of the rive:: in recent yearsr Some of the rnore d.esirable d.eposits
were worked. b¡r hand. re thod"s in the early days by both A¡rerícan and. Chínese
miners.

Strea¡:i Gravels

From about 2 miles below New Centerville to Grimes Pass (tig. 5) the
stream placers range in wid.th from a few hunrlred- feet to over ?-r5OA feet.
Nearly all of this section of the stree¡r vraslryorked by h.rnd- method.s from
tlie surface to the water level prior to 1!00, Ibom 1ß98 until l-j}), a
consid-erable portion of the creetrc bottom in the vicinity of OLd" Centerville
wâs re-worl<ed- by dred.ges, In recent )¡earsr very extensive dredging opera-
tions ho.ve been cond'ucted on the rorked.-over stream gravels in the vicinity
of New Centerville, Pioneerville, arrd, Grimes Pass. Ðescriptions of these
operations are given later.

I'ron Grines Pass to Summit Slat the creek is in a precipitous country
unfavorable for the formation of placer d.eposits, At Sr:nrrit tr'lat, eond.i-
tions are more favorable and- strean gravels occur along the ereek from about
half a mtle below the lvla.rrrinoth mine to abou.t J-Llz miLes above. They are
continuous for nearþ the v¡ho-1-e C.istance and range in wid.th froar þ0 feet at
the narrowest pL¿ces to nearly 1,500 feet at the wid-esti the average is
bet,,veen Jþ0 and. \OO feet. The d.epth of the gravel in most places is I to
10 feet, with 2 to J feet of top soil. In pJ.aces the top soil is as ¡mrch as
10 feet d.eep, In tlie nä.rioTv plilces, there are a great many J-arge bould-ers,
but where the creek bottom is wicl-e there ls a comprrratively small a¡rount of
material ¡nore than 1 foot 1n díaneter. This is one of the few stream
i ., .d.eposits ín Soise Sasin that has not been all worked over by hemd. methods.
Asicle from a small area that rvas worked. by the Chinese about tf e niJs above
the l,.,la¡unoth mine, the d.eposits are entÍrel¡r yi"*ttt.
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N¿¡tural cond-itÌons appear favorable for the occurrence of placer gold-.
Severa.l gol.d--bearing veins, includ.ing the }4a.mnotlt, are in the d.rainage
area, and drainage cond"itions are favorable for the retention of the gold.
Some testing has been d.one ancl it is reported b¡'the owner that gravel of
commercial grad.e was indicated. in many places.

There 1s enough water at all timcs for d.red"gÍng.' Ilyd.raulicking Ì.s not
practicable because the 6çrad.e of the creek is too flat for the d-isposal of
tailings. Ehe most unfavorable feature is the severe climate rluring the
nrinter months. $re altj.tud"e at 81¡amÌt FIat is /1000 feet. tt would. probably
be d,lfficult to ope::ate more th¿rn 6 to 7 nonths during the year.

Vlrtually aII of the favoraì:Ie placer ground. on Su¡rnilt llat is held- by
locatíon by J. Ð. Smith of Id.aho City.

T{igh tr.avels

The bench and the }Teocene stream gravels along Grj.mes Creek were worked-
extensively rnany years ago. Some unworkecl- d.eposits of this class, hovrever,
remain on X,4ud"dy Creeh on the property of Antonio Pancho, north of Center-
vilte. Bhere âre some extensive unworked. residual cleposíts on the property
of Homer Granger just west of Centerville.

Granite Creek Tríbutaries

Strea¡r Gravels

Granlte Creek flows into GrÌmes Creek a,bout ffZ mite belorv New Center-
ville (ftg. 6). The strea¡ gravels of value along Granite Creek, li1ce the
strea¡o placers in most other parts of Soise 3asin, ilave been worked. by hand-
method.s. Q¡rite extensi.ve d.eposits of these r,voriced--over gravels occur along
Granite Creek from its coriffuencê witir 0rines Creelc to wíthin a short d-is-
tance of its source, a total distance of about 6 miles.

T[oIf Creek, Ophir Creek, and. 3oy]es Gu.lch, tributaries to Granite
Creek from the north, have been worketl by hand methr:d"s. Some dredging was
tLone along T[otf Creek in the vieinity of Pla,cervÌlle as earl;r as 1898''

Virtually all of the ground. along Granite Creek and T[olf Creek is
ovnred and. ha,s been tested. by the Sisher & Barunhoff Co. of Centerville and-

Tfarren, Id.aho. Tilis conipr.ìly has been d"red.ging on uÐpel: Granite Creek for
the past year ancl a ]:alf. lxtensive ¡qravel rieposíis occi:r along Clear
Creek, lraiL Creek, a,nd. Canyon Creek, tributaries flrom the west. It ls
said. that testing along t}rese creeks shovued. ver¡r cliscouraging lesults.
None of them have ever been placered-.

High Gravels

The Neocene stream gravels and. the bench placers along GranÌte Creek
and. tr[olf Creek (tig. !) have been '¡,¡orked. to a nn¡ch less extent than high
gravels in other parts of Soise 3asin. Consj.d.erable areas in the vicinity
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cf Placerville ancl Granite have been hyd.raullcked.. [he ]'Ieocene strea^m
gravels of upper Fall Ci:eeh were d-redged successfully ur:tiI ttre ancient stream
graclient became so steep tha.t it was imposslble to ho1cl wa.ter in the d.reclge
pond. A d.ragline plant was started" recently by II. 1. English & Co,. on the
bencir-gravel cleposits of Ora$sy I'lat, southwest of the town of Gra¡rite. [he
Gold. Hill Placer i'.{ines Co. has been conductÍng a successful hyd.raulic opera-
tion for a number of years on the Neocene st:'eam gra.vels just west of the
toi¿r of Placerville.

It Ís possible that 50 percent or more of thetotal originaL yardage of
these d.eposits re¡nains uJrl/vorked. lhe most impo:c'bant of the unrvorked areas
are probably at the heacl of S'alt Creek antl in the vÍciníty sor.rth of P}¿rcer-
+itl a ^-^ ^^, *t.a^^* ^f ô.¡^,^{ t^ Àa.i zca f¡^* +L^ t.-,, n-,a...,*i a-^ ,rn*a,r aha*avr¿4v ø¡lU t)Uq v¡¡vaÐu \/¿ v¡ø¡r¡vva &u4Uv ¿¡./!¡ v¡¡v vvlr vlrv¡(i,v¿v¡f r ¡¡vvvs uvvYvt

there were no others on these d,eposits in I!JJ. lrlclc of enoi:gh d.itches,
pipe lines, ancl other oqr:.ipment seems to be the reason wh¡r the¡r a.re not
bein6 worked. more extersively. tr{ost of the acreage is held- by indivirÌu.als
who lacle the financiâI me¿ì^rrs for bui.ld-ing ad"equa'Le systems for hyd.raulic
mining.

PT,ACER RÏSOUn.CES OT' DTSTRTCTS OT'H¡F" T}I¡}T BOTSS BASIN

!íining d.istricts in the county, other than the Soise 3asin, that
reporied- golo proo.uotíon fron pia.cer mines in i9l5 are the Sanner, 3o¿¡rs
3asin, Ðry Suck Creek, G'ard.en Val.ley, Highlancl, lviiller Creek, Payette
River, and- South I'or?; Payette River. Of these, the onl¡r ones with a pro-
duciion of ¿rnl¡ consequence ar:e the üarrlen Valley cì.istrict on the mid.d-le
fork of the Payette River, and the South Fork Payette Líver
d.i strict on tirc South irorlc of tho Payctto Rivcr fron tho
Saw Tooth Lod.ge to the eoi:fluence of the Soutl-r and. fij"c¡å]e Forks of the
Payette River.

The production of the 0arden Valle;r clistrict in LjJ6 was J1..80 fine
ounces, which csne from seven placer mines. [he production of the South
!'ork Payette River d.istrict in t9l6 was 14.20 ounces, rrhÍ.ch came from 6
mÍnes.

South I'orl< Payet te Rir,'er Di strict

[he d.eposlts on the Sout]r Iork of t]re PayebLe Rivur are u¡ostly benc]i
gravels from 2! fa 75 feet above the strea¡n level.. Above Ïron'man are some
qulte extensi'¡e d.eposits of this type, but they e,re very roclcy and it is
sald. they are very low-grad"e, I'4ost of tlie placer operatÌons along the river
are below lonman. lhe tend.ency of the ¡niners i s to v¡ork as much as possible
along the ed.ges or rims of the bencires where the g::ervel j-s thin. Shis would.
ind"icate a concentratÍon of go3.d- on bed"roelc;. operations are generally un-
profitable in the thicl: parts of the d.eposits where }a::ge amounts of very
t6r,y-grad.e material rnrst bo hand.lecl.

About a mlIe below L,or,,¡nan and J5 to þ0 feet above the stream level is
a bench d"eposit tliat was þdra,ulicked a number of ireârs ago. lhe worked-
out area is 4O to þO feet wid.e ancl about LOO feet long. The gravel at the
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workings is 6 to I feet d.eep rvlth a large percentage of boulclers larger
than 1 foot in d-ia¡neter. Otrlerations yrere stopped- where the gravel becaqe
thicker.

The George Russel pla,cer is about 1.0 lliles below Trowman on the south
sid.e of the river. It is about 50 feet above the strean leveL; the gravel
at the workings is from 10 to 1l feet tkrick. The mine has had- ¿r sroall
prodr;ction for the po.st soveral yeârs. H)'draulic and. ground*sLulcing
method.s are useû, One na,n works singla-hand.ed. wfth a fire hose flttecl with
a snrall nozzLe.

The ÏÍorseshoe placer is 1 miles below the Orimes Pass power plant on
the north sid.e of the riv'er. It is owned. by Tf, l. 3frclwell, of Grines Pass,
who operated. it for the patt 4 years. Mining method"s consist of ground*
sluicing and- hand-shoveling into sluice boxes' The ¡irater supply is fron
Ne1son Oreek, which furnishes enorrEh for about 2 uronthst operations in the
spring. Total production for the past 4 years was 2! flne or-l¡ces, or an
averaéîe of 6,25 ounces â fleårr

PLACSR.MINTNG OPTTìATT ONS

I'isher and" Saumhoff

Íhe property is in the vicinity of Centerville and. Placerville, on
Gri¡nes creek, Granite'Creek, anrl Tlolf Creek. It inclu<les all of the cLaims
of the lBrarton Sstate (fies. j, If, a:rd" !), which cover about 7-fl2 miles of
creek placers along Grimes, Ora.nite, ancl.Wolf Creeksr lhe claÍnis are all
patented- and are owned. by the conpany.

Operations in Jr:¡e 19'37 were conducted- with two d.redges - one on Grimes
Creek about a mile north of its confluence with Oranite Creek, and" one on
Graníte Creek about a mile southeast of the village of Granite, The d.red-ge

on Grines Cr.eek known as the Centerville d"red.ge has been in operation for
about 2 years. lhe Gr¡:nite Creek d.reôge Ìras been in operatíori since late
ín July L936,

Granite Creek Dred.ge

The Granite Creek d"reclge was brought ínto Soise Sasin from lfaruen,
Td"aho, where it had- been ln operatlon for about J years. It-was d.ellvered"
treu.r it* present location on Granite Creek early in July 1936' lwenty-
one ôays were required. to rea.ssemble the various pa¡'ts, &d'by the end. of
JuIy it wâs in operation.

Íhe gravel in Sranite Creek, where the d"re<i.ge is operating, is 20 to
2! feet d-eep and. averages abouü 2J feet. lhe bed.rock consists of moderately
hard. clay, lritost of the gold- is concentrated. in 3 lo 5 feet of gravel on
bed"rock; 80 to 8! percent of the material consists of sand and fine gravel
less than 1/2 inch ln size. fhe only coârse rgravel is the 3 to 5 feet on
the botton, which contalns the gold.. fhe largest material consists of 6-
to f-inch bould.ers.
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The d.red.ge is working up the north sld-e of Granlte Creel^: Valley and- is
d-red.ging about one-half of the wid.th of the stream pLacer, fhe south half
is left to be d.redged. when the d.r'ed.ge works d.own thé creek. The total
wid.th of the creok placer is from J00 to 11000 feet, making a'widtli of J!0
tc 100 feet to be d.red.gecl each way. ['he normal capaclty is 2r5OQ cnbic
yard"s in t}:.ree 8-horrr shif tso

fhe b¿:,nk on the south sicle of the d.red.ge poncl 1s built up ãs required.
by a caterpillar tractor equlpped. wlth a blad.e. lhere 1s ltttle oy ûo
brush and timber to be cleareri. a\üâ.y es the d-red,ge aclvances.

The hul.l of the dred.ge is steel. Two spud.s are usetl - a timber one
'l"or ne"king ttre step ah.eacl. and. a ster-¡l one for rLred"gtng. The bucket laclcler
¡nncì cta nf (L hrrnþaf.a ¡f ?-l ,I? -^r,ïì a-foa* ¡^-on.i *'r a-ah ãñÁ i a anaroto,l ,rtvøs^ (r¡¡s ¿ Ð vÌrv *

a speed of 28 1¡uckets per ninute. The troculel is 5 feet Ín dia¡aeter by 28
feet 1on6ç w:ith l/g-inch perforations. The tallings st:relcer is 60 feet long.
The lad.d-er cable is Jl\ inch in d-iarneter; Jl\-fnch cablo is used- for noorlnq
the bow an¿ 5/S-fnch for the stern.

m1r.\ ,ìs.,.1 -., *^--^11"v -^1,.,,- - 7 ,É^^+ ^{.r- ^},,.^,r ^-¡ ^.fr 7tr 3..^+¿¡Iv u¿ vw-{5e 1¡vÀ!¡ø¿Å.), t¡(ßeÞ cl, J-¡wv v Þ vçy cr¿rqcûq Atu 4 þ yvlrç}, u¿ I ) tag Va

!'ron 1 to :--J f 2 feet of beri.rock is oxcarated, The gold.-saving equipnent
nnnci<rt< nf iì¡¡<r qn¡l qlrrlno hnvsrc rrri th lirrn.oqr{¡n tiff'lrrc^ Vcr"rr -l i tt'le snl¿l
however, is recovered. in the riffles. ("At ttre time the <1ata were ,gathered-
on thls operation no riffle clean-ups had been maôe. An;,r concentrates
that may be recovered. fro¡r the riffles wlll presr:nably be treated" in the
analgan barrel.) tt" flow sheet is shov¡n in fígure J.

lhe und.ersize fron the tromroel is d.ivlC"erl into iv¡o parts by a clis-
tributor; each of these parts goes,to a separate unit of foirr 4e- ty 4a-
inch Pan-Anerican jigs.

[he concentrates from the trvo unj-ts are comblned. and- go to anot]rer
unit consisting of_tv,ro I8- by l8-inch Pan-Amerlcan jigs. fhe tails go over
a set of riffles 16 inches wid.e ana 40 feet long antl thence to a sand. trap.
Íhe sand. fro¡n the sa¡d- tralr 1s elevated by a bucket elevator to the ta5-1ings
staclcer ¿¿ncl the fines go clilectly into the t3"red.ge ()on.ùr

lhe concentr¡rtes from the trvo-jig':nit are treatecì. in a l-tfz- by 4-
foot continuous-typo ama.Iga:lating ba^::rel. The tails ale run over the
riffles. ftre taLls from the amalgarnatlng bar::el are rulr. over a fourth unlt
consisting of two 1"2- by l2-lnch Pan-.American jigs, fhe tai].s frou these
jigs are d.ischarged. ínto the taílings pond.. The cørcentrates are cr:Ilected.
in a bucket anrl period.ically duniped back into the ame,lgamating barrel.
lvlercury is acld-ed- by an automatj.c mercury feed"er ¿rt the head end of the
analgamatlng barrel.

fire \2- by 42-inch jigs are operated. by å, ca$ ¿r.nci a.n eccent¡:Íc. All
of the smaller jigs are operated" by water motors.

'Ihe amalga¡n is taken from the a,malgarn barre.l. whil"e the d.red.ge is in
opera.tion. [tris requires from 1þ to 20 rninutes. Duríng this lnterval the
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concentrate from the I8- by 18-ínch jigs is collected. in buckets and ðunped
into the auralgam barrel as soon as it is cleaned and. read.y to begín
operating.

The d.red.ge is operated- three 8-hour shífts a d.ay. fhe payrol]- is as
follows: I d.red-gemaster, salary; I oilers, $5,00; J winchnen, $6.e5; L
shoreman, $5,25. The shoreman changes the nooring cables and. operates the
caterpillar tractor.

Power is purchased. from the Grines P¿¿ss Power Co. Current is d-e-
Iivered" at 20,000 volts ancl stepped. d.own to 4\O volts for the motors and.
110 volts for líghting. îhe power transformers are on shore anci- the
lighting transforrner:s on the boat, [he connected- horsepower is as follows:

ilor s
Srrcket line ......
lligh-pressure pu&p .. t... Ò.
Low-pressure pump . ¡.. .. ,..
5na11 puJ¡lp,..... ¿ ¡.'o o., r...
TromnoL
l[inche s

50
)+o

25
I

15
r0
10
]-rlz
4
6

lotal

Centerr¡i11e Dred.ge

fhe CentervilLe d-red"ge is operating under conditions very similar to
those at the Granite Creek dredge. [he d-epth and. character of the gravel
are virtually the salne, but the bedrock ts granlte instead. of clay. About
I foot of the bed:'ock is excan'ated vrhenever possible, but sometimes it is
so hard- that only a few inches can be tal<en. Ehe d-red.ge is working up-
strearn across the entire creelc bottom, a, width of 800 to 10000 feet. Íhis
makes it unnecessary to use a tractor for buíld-ing up a dam for the dred.ge
pond. as in the case of the Grenite Creek d.reclge.

The d-red.ge has been in operation about 2 years. It was manufactured"
by the Yuba Manufa,ctr:rÌng Co. of San tr''Trancísco and assembled near Center-
v1lle by the Olson h{anuJacturing Co. of 3oise, IcLaho. It is of all-steel
construction. The bucket line consists of 79 si:i-foot buckets operated. at
a speed. of 22 per minute. The d:ied-ge was d.esÍgned- for a higher bucket
speed. but in operation it had- to be retaràed-'becàuse òf insufficient iig
cãpaciüy. A 7-18-tnch cable is used. on the I¿ri.d.er; a 7'18-inch'ôab1e'for
nooring the bow a¡d a 3l\-incLt cai:Ie for the stbrir.''Th.e clieð.ge takes a
6-foot cut and. malces a sweep of about IO0 fèêt.. fwo stêel spuds are used-,
one for making the step ahead and. one for clrecJ-ging. Ti¡e rated.'capacity is
6'OOO cubic yard.s in 24 hours. Tn June L937 i1 iras opeiating at a capacity
of 4, þ00 cubic yards.
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The flow sheet is almost ídentical wíth that of the Granlte Creek
d.red.ge (ftg. 7), the only d"lfference belng that the Centevville clreclge has
p¡reater riffle e.ros.¡ fhere are slx rows of J0-inch by lZ-foot riffles and
one row of J0-inch by JO-foot on each siðe. Present plans call for the
ad-clition of more jigr:, so that the d.red.ge can be operated. at fuJ.l capacit;r.

She pa¡'roll fór thc threc 8-hour ehlfts is as folLows¡ 1 d.red.gomastor,
salary; J wincirmen, $6.25; 6 oilers, $5.00; i. mechanic, $6,50; 2 extras,
$6.00. The extras help wíth repair jobs on the dred.ge and d.o odd. jobs on
shore.

Power is purchaseÕ from the Grínres Pass Power Co. Íhe current is
stepped rlown from 201000 to 21100 vol"ts by a set of transformers ôn shore
and. fror¿ 4,100 to LtItO and.220 volts by a set of transformers on tho d.red-ge.
lhe connected. load. on the d.red.ge is as follows:

rs
Sucket line ...
High-pressure pLrnp r . o. o

Iow-pressure punp .. ¡.,.
Trommel ..... .......
Î[inch ..r...,. ]....,....
Staclcer ......,...... r..
v *¡ie a a . . . . a t . . . . . . . . a . l

"{ilalga,nator .. ... . . .
IfeLd.er o....
Sand. elevators .,. .. ..,.
lo tal

An electriclan and a manager are the only men enployed- besicles the
reguLerr clled.ge cÍêtvso lhe bookkeeping and. clerÍcal work is d.one by the
electrici an.

Costs

Costs ,¡r¿ op"ràting data. for both dredges for L936 are shown ln the
following tables:

Grimes !uo

100
6o
6c)

30
,20
t5
9ñ

5
20
10

Total cubic yard.s excavated. .....At... ...,r
Gross weight of bulLÍon recovereqÉ/ troy ounces
llet weight of bullion recovurud.l/... 'd.o.

Gold..r.rr.r.¡.rr..¡.r......çr....ô d.o'
Silvgr .. | '. ¡... r.... r. r....... t.. r. do.
Value of gold. . o '.r.r r. t. Õ... ¡... o. r. r r........t
Va]-Ug Of SilVef ro ¡i r. i........ r.. o... r.. r.... r.
lt{1nt charges . . ¡. rr.....r ¡¡...... ¡ o.... ¡. r.
Total net valug ¡.... r. r.. ¡... ¡......... o.......

Lr59 ,000
1,828.92
7 t822.OO
6,a87.63
rr\63.i8

fi2t3,066.28
,t3\,?9
87\.33

,326,24

u0,000
6r'9 '806s9.39
513,90
10L,5\

$zo,0s7.66
78,76
82.29

20;o8u.u

I

3
)+

2L
To tal ô value
I Operated. only months in flJ

Weight of bullion before being meltecl at the mint.
Weight of bullion after being melted" at the mint.

ev I
Center-

Qro -2\-
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Granite Croek d¡re
I 000 lc

Fer
cubic

sAccount

Accident cornponsation insura¡rce
Ïfage s r ¡ å , r ¡ . . a . i r o r . . . . . . . . r . ,
Suppl-ies ........r¡..... ¡...o..
Replacernents a¡rd- repairs . r r. . .
I].ectric power ...r..r... r. o. o.
Íransportatíon and e:æress r¡..
Unenpl.oyrnent in surance
Depreciatlon on dredge
Deprecíation on automo
Depreciatlon on catér'p
Depreciation on power
Ðepletion ¡.....'.. r..
Total r.¡.r......r.r¡r
Net proflt ..r...!i...

2L o
'J

78.57
4g.96

.0019J

.45755
,01247
.00746
.00645
.CIl664
.00055
.0L366
.ooo4L
.00171+
.00005
,otï78
.13669

v¿¿v a a a a

iila.r . . .
line ....
laaaaaaaa

ataaaaaaa

a a a aaaa a a

ó
'72L

.69
u,804.45
12,025.80
rr876.06

233.7t
L6,300.37

L92.77
L,334,5O

32,LjO.O9
LLj,236.86
99, 5OO.O4

!oss
1 Includ-es cost of transportation fron Tfarren and erecting at Placerville.

General and overhead. costs, both d.red.ges.
îotal cubic yards d.re å.red.. 1. 766.000.

Cost per
¡
t t

Management and. supervision ..
IreVeling . .. .. . . .. r. r.. .... . r
Àssaylng o.... .rr..... r......
Insurance t..'. rr..... .t.....
Telephone and. telegrâph .'.. .

.00273

.0005r

.00007

l,icenses and taxes .00092
,o0052
000

legal and. aud.iting expensðs .
Miscellaneous . . . . ¡ . ¡ . . . . . . . .

0

Centerville d.retlge,
f . 5q6.000 cubic yârd.s

A.mount
Fer

cubic yard" Amount

.01118

.00754

.00118
,ooo1l+
.01021
.CI0012
.Ooogl+

a

a

I

01 3
00

.02008

.o7092
,o6?3j

329.
795.
119.
269.
a95,
827.
9l+.

322.
70.'

296.
' 7.
o2Ll-.
253,

85
93
97
27
08
08
9Q

56
38
6l
96
1g

zl+

9
2
I
1
¿

2

zJ,
23,

895.86
3.OO

1J0.00
.76

r16?7.2r
922,5O

.00

260
ö

6rio *25-
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GoId- HiI_I P1acer Mings

Id.aho City ünit

lhe property of the GoId- liitl Placer lviines at Td.atro City consists of
sixteen ZO-acre claims held- by location in sec. 23,21+, 2!, and" 26:.n
l. 6 il., R. 5 3., Soise 3. & l,l. (ftg. g). lhe clains cover the greater
part of the u¡worked- Neocene stream gravels north of Sear Run Creek and-
extend south and. partly cover the bench greivels on the south sid.e of the
cl.e elc.

Thc d.cposite arc thc d.ccpost and most oxtcnsivc of any of the rcnaÍning
bench or Neocer:e strea¡n gravels ln Strfse 3as1n. lhey conslst of alternate
stra,ta of gravel clay and- salrd.qtone (fig, 8), *'ith a totat thiclaress of
nnra than I ÃÔ fpot q'l nno *.hn *pa*- ci ¡lo nf f.ho ni l o rÏtlra nlqrr cnÄ cnma nf*¡¿v v¡ørf

the sand.stone aro very hard- when freshly broken, Ïrargo pieces th¿rt will
not go through the sluice boxes n:ust be d-rilled" and- blasted. pn the east
sid.e of the property the d-eposits are nuch thinner, being 2J'to r¡0 feet
It-!,i- 

^ 
¡rir-rci{ ar rire e¿r,sl sLcie oMie Ìvo1-K:.ngs. uperat].on.s appa,renïry afe ü11-

eeonomical where the thickness is less than 35 fo 4! feet, as consid.erable
rra¡.lnaa 'i ¡ 'l aft rr**-ì¡a.1 a- *1r^ a^^+ ^.i Âa fil.'a 'ha.l--^ 

^1/ 4 ^ nf -l arr ^*,1d/co¿uøFiv ¿Ð !v4 u q¡tlv¡¡lvu v¡r u¡Þ f,raÞ v È¡uga !¡¡v vgquvÀ ¿Þ v¿ v¡çuJ allu

slopes west towarct Elk Creek at al:out 1! feet in a hund.red. at the upper or
east sid.e and about I feet in a hund.red. at the lower or west sÍd.e of the
workirigs.

TÏatcr rights consist of 2rJ00 minerls inches from Moores Creek and.
2rJ00 minerls ínches from Xlk Creek. Water from l,foores Creek j"s taken
tirrough I miles of open clitch and- two 4O-inch siphons 2,7OO.g¡1å 1,000 feet
long, respectivel¡'. TÍater fronr llk Creek.is taken through 10 ¡riles of open
d.itch. The water from the two strearns is combined. ati'the penstoek about
51000 feet northeast of the workings. fhe. head- is about 2àj teet at the
uj?per på,rt of the workings and. about JZJ feet at the lowez' part, I'ron the
penstnck the wa.ter rr¡ns through tlvo 20-inch pÍpes to a hearler withi.n aborrt
11000 feet of the workings. tr'ro¡n here it runs through three l8-inch pipes
to the.valves, from iqirich it j.s distributed. to the ¡ronitors thror¡gh l!-inch
pipes (fig. B), A m¡¡.ximun of about 4r0OO minerts inohes ís used.. The
normal amount is around. Jr000 minerls inches. At the end of the season,
the anount available 1s nuch less than this.

tr'igure I shows the general arrangenent of monitors, sluice boxes,
tailings pond., and" rock piles. Threo monitors are used. ín each pit. The
pits are worked. alternately, piping being d.one in one while the large
pieces of clay ancl large bould.ers are being d.rilIed and. blasted in ttre other,

Iour- or l-inoh nozzles are used. on the monitors, ri"epending on the
amount of water available. Pressr:re at the giants is mainta,ined. at !0 to
110 pound.s per sq-uå,re i:rch. Greater pressure tban this 1s possible at the
lovrer pit, bu.t the ectruipärent is olcl a.nd- will not sta:rcl a pressure of much
rnore than 110 pound-s. Nornally, about 1,000 mlnerrs lnches are usetl at
each giant. At the end. of the sea,son, when the y¡ater srrpply is low, only
two giants a,re operated. in each pit, lnough data are not available for

6t5o - 26 -
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accurately d.eternining the d.uty of water. Hovrever, it ls stated. that wÌth
the normaL amount of 31000 ninerls inches, a maximr:m of 6,000 yards of material
can be excavated. an¿ sluiceA in 24 hours. lire average amount treatbd 1s
probably around" 4,500 to 5,!00 yard.s, which would. make a duty of 1.5 to
1.7! culi.c yard.s per minerrs inch in 24 hours, Íhe nateríal ls tightly
consolíd.ated. and. clífficuLt to cut except along the west sid"e, where 1t was
d-rift-¡rlned. by the old. tiners. The duty of waier at thls part of the
workings 1s nuch greater than at the east sid.e, where there has been no
d.rÍft minirg.

SLuloe boxes (fig. 8) are 12 feet long by J feel d.eep by J feet I inches
wid.e (lnslde measurements). fhe sluico fron tkre upper plt 1s placed" at a
grad-e of I inches ín L2 feet and the one fron the lower pit at a grade of
6 inches 1n.12 feet. RÍffles consist of 4- ly 6-tnch erosspieces spaced. at
2 to J feet ard. co¡ered by JO-pouncl rails with the flanges doun. lÍercury is
ad.ded. at the flrst three boxes of eaeh s1uíce at the rate of 3 to 5 ounces
each d.ay.

Accumulations of large bould.ers are cleared- away from the end"s of the
slulces with a L-yard. gasoline-operated. dragline. Slimes and. sands are in-
pound.ed. by a d.am bufl.t &cross EIk Creek Valley about 1,000 feet south of the
sluice boxes. [his d"an is built up by the d.ragline as required. Most of
the sand"s and slines settle on the east sid.e of the valley. The water filters
through oLd. d.red-ge tailings on the west sid.e of the valley before running
lnto Ellc Creek. Ihe d.ragline i s lcept operating three shif ts a d.ay at the
d.am and. at the end of the sluices.

. Air-operated. jacldra,mner d-rills are used for d"rilling large rocks and.

borld.ers. .Air for d.rilling is suppLíed" by a por:tab1e Gardner-Denver
120-cubic-fo9t alr comtrressor operated. by a gasoline englne.

In L937, piping began on April 26 and. continued. untll a few clays aftor
JuIy 1. From J0 to 35 men are required" for operating three shifts a d"ay.
During the latter part of Ji:ne the payroll i¡¡as as foLlows:

rr_ N -Amount
Pipers ..r..... r...r.r...r..

Drillgrs r ¡r.r....r.r r.t rr. o

Fowd.ermen ...........Ò... r..
Dítch walkers r. o ! r r. .. . . .. r
Itlume merl ...........r..f ...
ÐragLine operators
Slacksmi ths . . . | . . r r . . . . . I r .
Ilectrícians and. mechanics .
Rock nen

9.
4,

16.

19.
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The fh:me nen keep the sluices from becoming congested. with large
roeks. The rock nren help extend. the shrlces, renair roaôs, and d.o other
miscellarreous Jobs.

After the pitring season, several Ínen are kept on i;o clean bcd.rock ancl
nake the cleanup from the sLuice boxes. Seginnlng in September, about J-!
men are put back to v,¡ork at cl"eaning the d.itches and- making the necessrary
repails and" changes for the next seasonls operations. this Jo'b requires
from 60 to !0 d.aysr

Unfortunately, costs for this operation vrere not availabte. The
la,rges1; single l-tem of nxpense ls the lab':r costs d.urlng the ¡tr:lng seútson.
This can be quito clooely ostimated from tho payrolL. lhoro are othor
important costs, Ìrowever, that cannot be estinrated. and. on which no Ínforma-
tlon was avallable. Úhe nrinci.pal of these are the labor costs of cleaníng
a;rd. repreiring d"itches, labor costs of making clean-up, and. costs of supplies
such as gasoline, fueL oil, ex¡ilosives, ancl lumber.

'Tlhc n'l pâî-r11r t rr I Q77 r",a< Oñf) f i na ¡,rrrrnoe Å?rnrr| 2nô ñnÕ rr.r1r¡{ d ^ft.<üÐ JvJ ¡¡¡rv vw¡vvra jrvv4v Évvtvvv.j/cßurJ \r.L

material was run through the sLuice boxes, maìein63 a recovered value of
L5.75 cents per ¡rard",

PLacerr¡ille Unit

[his property consÌsts of several unpa.tented. c].aíms about a mile
sor.:theast of the town of Pl.acerville (fig. 5), [he water sr"rpply is from
Granite Creek an<]. IÍest tr'orlc. Nine ¡riles of d.itcl: and- Jr000 i'eet of 1þ-
inch plpe constitute the water supply syston. The l:ead. at the vrorklngs is
fron /0 to 15 feet.

The uorkings e.r'e in }Teocene stream gravels from 20 to 35 feet in
d"epth. [he bedrock is qulte flat. In the east part of th.e pit it consists
of clay and. ln tlre west part of granite, The gravel is loosely consolid-ated.
and- can be cut with a jet of water r:nôer a conparatively low head..

lhe rvorkings consist of a pit about 400 feet long by about Iþ0 feet
wid-e. They are served" by two sluice boxes - one on the east anô one on the
west end" of the pit. Ln IjJl, only. the one on the west end. of the pit was
used. Deep cha.nnels are cut in the beclroclc to'¡r'ovid.e enough grad-e for
washing the materj.a,l frqlm the working face to the sIi-rice boxes. [hese
shannels were nad"e by first blasting ard thar piping out the loose material
with giants.

Sluice boxes are 32 inches wide by 2\ inches d.eep anrJ are set at a
gracLe of 6 to S lnches in 12 feet, lr,tercu.ry Ís aô"cled at the head. of the
slu.ice at th.e rate of about 0,75 pourrd" every I d-aysr

Two giants aJ'e usecl. when there is enougir. u*t"". l'or about half of the
llJJ season there was enough water for only one giant with a 4-inch nozzle,
Ilhen one giant ls used, operations ai:e carried- olr with J nien - three on
d-ay shift, two on afternoonr,arrd l,wo on night shift. ftre d.ay shift moves
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the afternoonthe giants ¿rnd mal<es the necessary lighting arr,eflgements for
and. night shift. Scuklers are pí1ecl by hernd-.

eek Ðre Co

.(

[he property on which the lvftrores Creek Ðred.ging Co. is operating
consists ãf eUO act:es of patented. a¡xl t4O acres of unpatented" lancl ex-
tend-ing along lvloores Creek from a'bout J miles bel.ow Tíarm Springs to about
2 miles above ldaho City. lhere ís also a 4O-acre tra,ct on Slk Creek.
AtI of the gror:-nd. is helC. u::.d.er lease and. option. One d.red-ge has been
working for tire past j )'ears on l{oores Creek just below Tfarm Springs'

lhe creej< bottoin ¡here the cl::ed.ge w¿rs operatinq in l)Jl is JOO to J00
feet wi¿e ancl averages around.4OO feet. lhe d.epth of the gravel ra::ges from

J to 1B feet. In tiæ râulroiÍ€st canyons tlrere aTe à great nany boulÔers 2

feet in d-ia¡reter or larger. In the u¡icler parts of the creek bottom'
hov¡ever, there a.re very few bould.ers of this size, and- only f5 to 20 as

large as I foot in d.iarneter are found. in a dayls d"red-ging. The bed.rock is
d.ecomposed. granite and. in most pla.ces is quite sr:ft. Nearly all of the
g"o1rrä abo,¡õ Tfarnr Sp::ings wa.s rvor];ecl by hand nethods many years ago and- was

later d-red-¿4ed. 3eloiv Warm Springs, ..vhere the d.red-ge is r,vorking, the ground.

v¡as worked over by hand- lætirods only. lvluch of the gold. is in the form of
amalga"m that was lost b;r the old" timers. It is ôistribu"te<L quite rrníformly
f::on the surface to bed-rocl<. The grouncl iç; covered- by a moderately heavy
growth of brush anfl. second--gror,vth timber. The d.red-ge is operating upstream
a:rct is dred-ging the full wiC.tir of the creek bottom. Operating time averages
about 2J hours a d.a"y.

A steel spud. Ís used. for óred.ging and. one of timber for making the
step ahead. [he spurL lines and- the stern cables are 3f\-indh; the lad.d.er

line and" the bov¡ ""¡iu* //8-inch. Nornally, a'6-foot cut is taken with
a l!-foot sweep. Ihe d.red.ge is cirpable of making a swoep of I7J feetr but
in shaltow grorurd" lJ feet is more satisfactory.

lhe d-red.ge is of timber construction. lhe bucjçet line consists of
68 eight*foot buckets operated at a speed of 19 per rninute. lhe actual
operating capacity of the d.:r:ed.ge is 51000 cubic yarÔs a d.ayr lhe buckets
oiiginally had" a ca,pacity of 5 cubic feet. T,ater, the¡r v¡etu redesigned. by
the d-red.gemaster, J. D. Smith of td.aho City, and. the capacity increaseri. to
I cubic ieet, fhe boctíes of the red.esl.gned" buckcts crre tire same as those
of Ure original buckets from which they r,vere built, but the lips extend' I
inches be;r6¡1¿ the end-s of ttre pins (fig. 9). The'purpose of the new design
is to eli¡ninate ïvea"r on the lower tunbler rrvhen crowd.íng into the bank in
nraking a cut. lhe gravel frorn the buckets goes through a 20. by 6-foot
tromnrel with. 3lg'-inch perforations, except the Ïast section, whieh has
tf Z-incht holes. [he unci-ersize from the trommel goes into a. mechanicalty 

.

operated. rocking pan I feet long by Ll feet wid.e by I8 inches d9"p (fig. 9).
the pan is rockãd.-by a ca.m ar¿ Íevàr.arrangenent at a rate of 6O osciltations
per iinute. fhe motion j.s r¿bout 2-ll2 inehes.

l
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The overflow or d.lscharge from tho rocker pan goes iirto two boil boxes
1 foot wid.e by 10 lnches rLeep b,v B .feet 4 lnches long. I'rom the boíI boxes
the materlal goes over a. 6- iy 8-L/Z-foot sheet intr: a distributor with
riffles anrl ti.ren to twelve JO-ine.L ty 4O-foot slulces (6 on,ea,ch sitLe) with
Iiungarian riffles. Tïater ís ad.d.ed. at the tronmel anC. tl:.e rocker pan;
merfir.ry at the rocker pan and. the head- of the riffLes at the rate of 6 to I
pound.s a d.ay.

Ilach sid.e of the bottom of tÌ:e rocler pan ls p:.'ovid.ed. Ìrith fbur arna"L-
gam 'plates over i¡Ìhiah are $creens he1d. in place by short sections of .angle
lrons weldec1 to the bottom of the pan (fig. 9). Ì[eiter is ad.d"er]. ¿r,t the
rocker pan through a 6-ineh pipe pãrforatãd. nrlth five lines of 1/Z-inch
holes spaceú a'irorrt I foot eipa.r't. 3,n eighth-inch çipr,.ce ís left at the
l¡otbon of'tlie pa,n between the two sets of arnalgani plates. .4. number of
holec in thÍõ rpaoe provid"e ¿I m€&ns of d.rainlng o:cooõ$ water fron the pan
rr¡ìro¡ n¿þ{¡,¡ *}ro n1 aon-rrr

[he riffles in the r].istributor are 1-1/lL by 8-inch; those in sluices
are I-1/\.- by jO-inctr. About everîr fourth riffle is proviclect with a mercury
r---- -- l^ L-- -ari--'r /ìr l- -r-,- 1- r- ri-- ----1---- -! i-,¡ rr-- !-, ^¡ 11^-UI'¿,|! Ilt¡,uv Uy Wt ¿ul.lril ¿t I/ l+-IlIUIl ¿ilglv tro tile LLII(IE¡. !}I(ÌU uI þJlti UUli UI tllti
riffle (ftg.9). These traps are macle rvittr stops every J inches to
Ír.êl¡aht f-ha hêFñlrfri f¡an ¡r¡¡lì no ar* mLo¡ tl¡a Àrnrloa nn¡1¡cvuE>v ¿ !, st! Ð.

Clean-rrps are mad-e every two weeks. Sach clean-up rectruires a ltttLe
less than a sh-ift. About J0 percent of the total recovery is nari.e at t'he
rocket pan.

Ilectric lrower is purcha.sed from tire Gri¡nes Fass Power Co. Con¡ected-
horsepower is as fo}lorrys!

Hor
&rcket ling ..rr..r...,....
Hlgh-pressure puxùps f .., r. .

150

Trow*presSll.re punps
50
4o

Ifiinch r..! r r ]. r. r..........
Slackgr r. rr r r...... r......
Yfgld-er ó..rf .. r............"
Íromregl screen r..,........

7K

20
15

To

T,a.bor requi.red to opera.te the d.red"ge three shlfts a d.ay is ¿rs foLlowsl

1 clred-genaster , .. . Salary
ffinchmen
OíIers,
Sl:oremen
Shoremen
Total ..

atitaataaaa

laa.¡taaaa

ao¡¡oaaaaa

aooaa.alt.ló

3 af 75 cents per hour ....
6 af 55 uents per hour ....
t at !0 cents per hour ....

1 . ::. ?:::t.: .:",: ::. :::.::ï :

$ 00
4o
00

a

a

1E
¿o
4
5.00
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Grimes Co.

the Grinres Co. has a bond. a:rd- l-ease on severa-l placer claLms coverírrg
the strearn placer d.eposíts on Grimes C-reek ln the.¡icinlty of PioneervfLle.

GeneraL conrLitions a'Lorg this part of Grímes Creek are much the same

as st New Centervilie, where the Centervi-l-Le d.redge is operatlryg, fhe creek
bottom rasrges ln wi<Lth from about 300 to 600 feet. Ehe gravel is about 20
feet d.eep, with a very sma^Ll percentage of large mate.rÍal. Available
dred.gin€ groundr is more Linited. than at the oihcf út'ed.ges ln the *eàc luluch
of tbe ad.jacent ground. to the south has already been ðred.ged., a¡rd" to the
north the gravel is too shaLlow fior operation of a bucket-11ne dredge.

ûred.ging has boen cond.ucted. ôuring tho greater p.art of 1936 and 19J7.
Ihe dred.ge 1s of the bucket-line type, wifh a capacÍty of about 2,000 yard.s
a day.

I{. J. Ene}and. & Co*

D:rÍng the suruner and" faLL of L937, IT. 3. 3ngland. & Co. of 0rov111et
Calif¡, bull-t two dragtino washíng plants 1n 3oise 3asin - one on GrÍmes
Creel< above Pioneerville and one on a trii:utary of 3a.lL Creek west of the
tow¿ of Granite.

,Above PioneerviJ-Ie, 'where the smaller of the' two plants 1s operated,
the strearn gravels are 75 to 100 feet wide and 6 to I feet ðoep, wlth very
LittLe overbu::d.on. A com-parativeLy heary growth of brush and. seconfl-growth
evêrgreon wa,s cleared. with a DioseL caterpfllar tractor equipped" wlth a
bl"ad.e¿ The d-oposits were worked. by hand, by the oLd. timers, which probably
accorrnts for the small amcrünt of overburd.en.

fhe washíng plant ls built on steel pontoons. It consists of a tUfooi-
d.la¡reter tromitei buí1t ln four sections and perforatecl wil]n 3f $-lnch holes;
and tabl-es are IÍned. wíth carpets and netal l-ath. Ä11 machinory is driven
fron a Line shaft by a Ðicsel engine.

Excavating ls done with a ]-yaiô dragline operatod. with DleseJ- powerr
Very littlo stripplng has been nccossairy slnce operations began. At the
lower end- of the property where the operatlons bogan, there rirere comperatlvely
few borrld.ers over l" foot in d-iameter. At the qpper end., however, whero the
piant was wori:ing 1n 0ctobor l-937 , there vrere consid.erably moro boul-d.ors
than f arther clown.

In J months the pJ-ant advanceô about 1 rolle up Grhnes Creek and" oxcavated.
and. treate& 75,000 to 85,000 yarås of material. 

¡

the Fa,L1 Creek ptant Í.s operating on a south tributary to ÏaLL Creelc west
of the twon of Granite. .A,ccord.ing to lfnd"gren, the ri.eposÌts ln this viclnity
are bench placers and. Neocene streail placers (fig. 5). Similar deposÌ.ts at
the head. of 3a11 Croek ïvere su.ccessfr:lly dredged. with a bucketl-Íne d.redge by
E. F. 3lain a number of years ¿go.

6l¡io - Jr -
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nfie gravel is about L! feet d.eep and- is eovered. with ! feet of top solL
tirat is stripped and. ptled. at the siôesi it is moro f irnl,y consoliÔatecL than
the strea¡n gravels of the atrea and. has proved. to be nore d.ífflcult to excavate.
lhe ground is correred- rlth a mod.erately hea\ry growth of brush, whlch is
sfç¿r:e,d away wì.th a. Diesel-Foweied- caterplli.ar tractorr

The washing plant ls erecterL on six 8- b]' 36- by !.t'l!-toot steel
pontoons. The pontoons Ìrere bulLt at the property fron 3ll.Çlnch sheet
steel. [he.trommel j.s J! feet long by ! feet ln d.la¡reter end. perforated. ¡qíüh

3/S-tncfr holes. It is buiLt tn ten þfoot sections, each section havingr the
perforations spacèd. dífferently to givo an even d.lstrlbution of the materleL
õn the tables. Shere are L0 t,abLes on each sIðe, lineù with Srussols carpet
und.er erpand.ed. metal. Hungarian rlffl-es were trled. when the plant was first
built buù were found. less satisfactory tharr the carpet and. oxpand"ed. netal.

I ø- -L !.. 5! 
--^À^* 

J^^¿^l -J. ^ ^sl;-1 4r ^hÁ rlrrmarl ¡çat5O',(lLOgrS 1lp tr() 
' 

IeeU J.I¡ ltl.¿illlv{rti¡' üLlË rÞrjt,çt/vu ir,u 4 6LLa¿LJ ø¡s uw¡¡yv* v'v¿

the sid"e by a mechanisn espeolal-i-y d.csigned. for that purpose'

Power ís flurr.ished by a DÍesel eLoctríc generatíng pl-ant installed. on
the boai. Íhe Sriant consis'bs of a i0O-kiiowatt gett*r"ior poweroti. by a i6û-
horsepower caterpiLlar Dieso} engåne. An inôlvÍôual- notot is used for

- -r- -,--!! ñ1-- ---!-- -^-¿!-- a-$ ^^^ì^ .,*;t l^ a¡ f^1 1açn¡
OpeïA,IJ.ng gA!:Il llIIJ-ü. lII(9 ItlU.trOI ft¿trII!ð .IUr t]iautl ur¡u ¡Ð aÞ ¡vllvrtÞ.

[romme]-. | . . . . . . i . . . . . . t . .
l0-inch centrlfugal pu¡np.

5-inch centrlfi:gal- pump. .
Stacker..o r..... ...... o..
Sa.¡rô elevators'........ t.
Roclc chute mecha¡risuì¡. ¡ '.|Pota.L1r...........r¡

30
50
15
L5

5
v

118

Excavatlng 1s done with a þyard Dlesel-¡rowered. dragllne-wÍ'Lh a 6þfoot
boosr. TÍJ:en operatÍng at ma¡cinuir speea it ca"n- d.el-lver around 6 yards of
materíaL to the hoppãr every !0 seãonds. Actual operçting capacity, however,
averages about Jl yard.s an hour. lvlr. Sng1and. thought th¿t thís mÍght be
greatly increased as soon as a nore d.efinite routine cor:-lÔ be d.eveLoped. in
operatlngr

The laboi required. to operate the plant three shifts a day is as fol-Io¡ss:
J dragline operators, J washing-pJ.ant operator.s, J oiLors, 2 shoremen, I
d.redgemaster, lhe shoremen do the clearlng and other miscellaneous jobs.

At the time of the visit in Octotev irg37, the plant had" been ln operatfon
about 2 weeks. Metallurgic¿'"l and. cost d.ata wore not avail"abLe.

Artonson,Iviinlng Co'

lhe prope.rty of the /tntonson lvlining Co. is on the south sid.e of lvloores

Creek just sòuth of ld.aho Cíty. [he workings are in the lrregular bench

615o '- 32 -
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þLacer deposits that bord-er on the stream gravels on the south sid-e of Moores

ðreer< (fiä. 3). lhe thickness of the graveL at the workíngs rar¡ges from 10

to 25 feet. l¡e bed.rock is cLay that slopes steeply tor,vard. Ivloores Creek.

LnL936, several mil-es of olti. d.itch were repaíred. and aftout l+00 feet
of flune wâs built. Pi'ping operations began ín April J-931. [wo gíants with
J-i.nch nozzles *ero op"ratea ãwing the greater part of the season, which was

ãut short in June becãuse of the la.ck of enough water supply. Several thou-
sand yards of matcriaL were treatsd'

lieþtfoot Pro'qo sed- -Di 
tghes

In the spring and summer of L937, S. Lightfoot and" associates had. com-

plete¿ prefimiria":ry pl-a.::s for build.íng d.itctres, flumes, anÔ tunnels for takir:g
iater fiom the ireâ¿ of Grimer: Creek and. from sorne of the tributaries of
Granite anû Tfolf Creeks for hydraulicking in the vicinity of PÍoneervillet
Centerville, Pl"acervil]e, and- Granite. Ího purpose of the project was tO

bqy, lease, and operate pl.â,ger properties and- to lease water to smal] opefators'

Irom Grirnes Creek to Mriôdy Crcek tbe d.itch is to foLl-ow the grad-e 1íne
of tho oLd. ïlilson d.itch, built in 1-8/0 but slnce d-emoJ-ished-. Trom Ï[ud-dy

Creek to Otrrhir Creek thå grade line of the old. Robinson d-itch is to be

followed", ãn¿ gto* Ophir Crcek to Placerville the Rced- d.Ítch wÍl1 be üsêdr

Grimes Creek 1s the; principal source of suppl-y, but Mud'dy C,1eek and' Ophir
Creok a¡-so fr:rnísh aipreciãtfe amou¡rts, especialLy d.rrring the run-off season.

Ihe flow of Grimes Creok at the d.itch head-ga.to is 300 to 4OO minerts inches
ñi"ã l"g,rri á¿ soptomber rrhon the water Ís l-owostr arrd up to 2,000 to
2r5OO mÍncrls lnches åuring the flood- sorì.son¡

In gctobet lg37 the fiurne at Grimes Pass was vebuilt, and. several miles
of ditch *""" "otiíeted-. 

!'rom the head of the d-itch on Grines Creek to
Opfrfr Creek is abãut 20 rniles along the d.itch lines of the Wilson and- Roblnson

d.itches. I'rom 2,50A to 3r!00 feet of ad.d"ltional fh¡ires will have to be

rebulLt, Ðd tfr*åã tunnefs, 2OO, JgO, ana 4OO feet long, wiLl have to be

reopene& before the project is compi-eted-.

Thls project Ìvould. serve a large acreage of bench, resid"ual, ?nd Ne-ocene

stream gravefå in the Grimes Creek an¿ Cranito Creek 3asins 1f conpleted'

it r¡ould. probably bring many smal1 proporties into production that had' beon

idle for maï¡y yea.rs. Ehu"e are ma¡ly d.eposits above the d'itches and sorne

below that couLd. not be worked. economically because of the lack of a
sufflcient heaô'

CONCÍ,USTON

3oise 3asin is the most productive pJ-acer-mining area of Id'aho, and' with
the exception of the Ílorence d.istrict in Id.aho Colnty it has probably beon

the most thoroughly e:çlolted.. Of the $56,000,000 total gold production of
Soise Cor:rity, it í; s"t" to say tbat at least $52,000,000 was from the.flacer
and. lod.e mines of 3oise Basln. fhere is no reeord. of lod.e-mine production
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prfor to 1!0J. tr'rom that tfurâ to the present, however, the productlon from
this sor:¡ce has b9"l $4,59S,000. rhe lotal value of air thJeplð plodr¡.cgd.
by Loôe mines from ttre itrst discoveries in l.g6J to the present ls'probably
not nore than $7,0001000. I'rom this ít appears that at least $\5,OOOTOOO
was proüuced. fron placering operations in Soise 3asin.

[he place¡-mlnin€ area of Soise 3asin is re]"atlveLy smal-I, over /!
percent being includ.ed. ln three townshlps. Most of the larger and. oasÌ1-y
accessible d.eposits vrere worked many yeârs âgor $ul.tabl-e gror::rd. for L'arge-
seale drecLging operations conststs roostly of stroa¡n d.øposlts that were.'rcorkod"
fmperfectly by hand ¡nethod.s by the oLd. timers. Nearly al"L of thls cl-ass of
ground" ís owned. or controlS-etl b¡r three Large conpanles and- wíL1 be d.epleted.
1n 2 to ! years. .{. foiE virgtn stroa¡n d,eposÌts suíte..ble for dragS-lne pl.a.nts
or smaJ"l drod.ges are stilL avallable. The small irragular d-eposlts along
lower li4r¡ores Creck night posslbly be workod. suceessfirlLy wlth a clragi.lne
piarrt. tiie d.eposits on Su:nurii Fiai; dLong upper Gaines Creei< seem io have
commerctaL possibillties and. couJ.d probably be wori<ed. lrlth a small bucket
d.redge,

Hígh-3-evel graveLs have been less thoror:ghIy wori<ed. than the strearn
deposits of the ãrôå.r Unworked. d.eposifs of thís class suitsble for lryd.rauì.ic1*-
ing are avaiiabie in ihe vicinlty of Oenterville, Ploneervi}lo, and Placer-
villle^ Tlronr ¡.ra mncf,'lr¡ an'lnn¿1 thoÈ. lc nqfon*.a'l nr. hoJÁ hrr laaotinn 1rr¡ cnn] 1

--våa ,d ¡vvev_v& vd

interests, but could. probably be obtalned. on a leasing basls.

I'rom most of the d.eposits belng iyd.raultcked, at present, lt appears that
the hlgh-Ieve1 gravels run fron 10 to 20 cents a cubic yarð and. some as high
as 25 cents a cuirfc yarcL Íhere fs a Large enough water supply ln the creeks
for eonducting operations 2-J"12 to J months a year. Iack ofsufficient
capital for build.ings, dltches, flurnes, and. pípe lines seems to be the principal
rêason wþ ma"qy of the small properties are idle.

' lhe basalt-covered. gravels'of lower lvloores Creek might be saíd. to have
commercial posslblllttes. There 1s ilttle preced.ent, however, Wotr which to
base conclusitns as to thelr economfc potentia^Litlos. De.posits of this sa¡ne
gpneral ty"¡re have been worked. lntensivàty in Cal-Ífo rnia}l . The 0alífornia
ô'eposits are rnuch higher grad.e than the lvloores Creek rt-eposits and. therefore
cannot be used. as a basls for comparLson. Operatíng conditions, however, âtre
qroro favorablo on lvfoorcs Croc1c.

[he Oard"en Va.lley, South Sork Payette River, anù other placer-mlnlng d.is-
tricts of Soise Corurty seeur to hol-rl 1ittLe promiso of ever d.eveloping into
centers of Large production. The d.eposits in these d"istricts are, for the
mosü part, small, low*grad.e, antL scatterod..

The most favorabLe outlook for the future of the county lios ln 3oiso
Sasln and. d.epend.s upon the d.evelopment of better h;rdrauJ.icking practice and. a
more extended. use of small dreil"ges and. d.rogLine plants.

Gardner¡ l. D.r, áìrld. Johnson, C. If., Flacer lvfining in tho Tlestern Unltod.
States. Part IÏI. Dredgfng and Other I'orms of lvfochanical" Hand.1irrg of
Gravel and. Drlft lvlinlug: Inf. Circ. 6788, 3ureau of lvlines , 1935, 8L pp.
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